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Low tonight 70.
High tomorrow 90.
See page 2 for weather 
details.

AMARILLO, (AP) — A 
year after risking his life 
during an armed standoff 
with a Wisconsin fi^itive, 
Hemphill County ^ e r iff  
Billy V. Bowen has died of 
cancer. He was 58.

Bowen, sheriff in the 
northern Panhandle county 
since 1984, helped chase 
down a van driven by 
Ronald John Kohl last year. 
After a long chase and tense 
negotiations. Kohl killed 
himself.

“He (Bowen) put himself 
in danger," said Sheriff Ken 
Hataway of nearby 
Ochiltree County, where the 
chase ended.

“He walked right up to 
the car and talked to (Kohl). 
He took a big chance into 
trying to talk that guy into 
sgrrendering."

Bowen learned he had 
cancer a month after the 
August 1996 incident, dis
patcher LaRuc Cates said

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
state Friday returned $153.7 
million in sales tax pay
ments to cities and countin, 
collections that are running 
well ahead of a year ago.

“Consumers continue to 
show confidence in the ris
ing employment numbers 
and robust rate of growth of 
the Texas economy," 
Comptroller John Sharp 
said.

“So far this year, sales tax 
rebates to cities and coun
ties are running 5.7 percent 
ahead of the same period 
last year."

Payments to the 1,086 
cities levying sales taxes 
totaled $140 million, a 7.4 
percent increase over July 
1996

The 117 counties levying 
the tax got $13.6 million, a 
7.6 percent increase. 
Another $4 1 niillion went 
to 26 special purpose dis
tricts around the state.

The payments are for 
local taxes collected on 
May sales and reported to 
the comptroller in'June by 
businesses filing monthly 
tax returns.

• Clarence Duncan "C D " 
Alexander, 93, instrumental 
in agriculturaland civic 
growth in Texas County
• Sheriff Billy V. Bowen, 58, 
elected sheriff in 1985
• Luella Jane McBride 
Edwards, 95, auxiliary work
er, retired nurst*s aide
• Claude Frank I.ard, 75, 
retired wildlife biologist
• Mary Ellen Gowin, 93, 
homemaker
• Howard Williams, services 
pending
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G e rm a n s’ ‘arrest’ 
all In Rodeo fun
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

The long publicized Route 66 anniver
sary brought some East German visitors 
to area, only to be arrested after three 
days in this country.

The Sauermann 
family - Judith,
Brigette, and
WoTfang- and their 
friend Marco
Hasselbarth came all 
the way from East 
Germany to travel the 
Old Route 66.

The group arrived_________________
in Chicago on 
Monday to start the world-renowned trek. 
Then early Thursday,* while traveling on I- 
40 the rental car they were driving was 
pulled over and an arrest was made.

No, this was not your ordinaiy arrest. 
The travelers were rodeo arre tecl That is 
they were stopped as out of state drivers 
ana were special guests of the Rodeo 
Association tor Thursday's events.

The family was treated to a guest night 
at the Best Western Northgate Inn, Dyers

Barbecue and a full evening of rodeo fun.
An intrepeter had to be located as the 

Sauerman's and Hasselbarth speak very 
little English. Acting as interpreter was 
Adolf Bressler, a Pampa resident.

In broken English and with the help of 
Bressler, Judith said.

Th is  was the first rodeo 
any of the European visitors 
had attended and all were 
m ore than just a little leery 
of som e of the big bulls, and 
fast m oving h o rsM .

We were very 
frightened when we 
were stopped. We 
didn't understand 
why or what was 
hapjjening."

"It has turned 
out to be so fun,"

_____________ said Hasselbarth,
through Bressler.

During the saddle bronc competition, 
Hasselbarth was asked if he would like to 
ride one of the horses. At first he said yes, 
until he understood he was being asked if 
he wanted to ride one of the broncs.

He then shook his head emphatically 
"No!"

This was the first rodeo anv of the 
European visitors had attendee and all 
were more than just a little leery of some

See GERMANS, Page 2

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna P. Dandrtdea)

W olfgang, Brigatta, and Judith  Sauarm ann and M arco Hassaibarth wara 
traatad to an axciting first tima avant, at laaat for them. Th e  family from  
East Bartin w as travaiing on 1-40 w han they wara arrested and brought to 
town for som a Texas hospitality. At the rodeo they visited with quean 
contestant Sarah Oxley and her horse Chico.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F Dandrldga)

R o d e o  c lo w n s  a lw a y s  h a v e  p ro p s  to  h e lp  w h e n  c lo w in g  a ro u n d  a n d  th is  
y e a r ’s  p ro p  h a p p e n s  to  be  F rijo le , a re g iste re d  m in ia tu re  B ra h a m  B ull 
w ith  a n  e x tre m e ly  sw e e t d is p o s ito n . H e  re a d ily  p la y s  th e  pa rt of stra ight 
m a n  to  th e  c lo w n s  a n d  th e n  g la d ly  a c c e p ts  w e ll-d e s e rv e d  pe ttin g  fro m  
ro d e o  g o e rs .

Religious right, others 
divide over standards

AUSTIN (AP) — When the 
priKess of developing new Texas 
education standards negan, John 
Stevens' son was an eighth-grad
er As the State Board of 
Education wraps up its work, 
the younger Stevens is about to 
begin his senior year of high 
SCh(Kll

Debate over the standards has 
highlighted a divide on the 15- 
person board between six

Republicans backed by religious 
conservatives ■— who among 
other i>bjections say some stan
dards aren't rigonius or specific 
enough — and other memners.

The rift deepened with a 9-6 
vote Thursday to approve, as a 
package, a new curriculum for 
English, math, science, health 
and social studies.

Final action is scheduU*d for 
Friday on the Texas Essential

Knowledge and Skills, which 
supporters say set high stan
dards but give educators li>eway 
in how to reach them 

For Stevens, who has worked 
on the standards as executive 
din*ctor of the Texas Business 
and Education Coalition, the 
important thing isn't the politics 

It's the superior education he 
believes his son, Jason, would

See STANDARDS, Page 3

Rain, rain...
High Plains relishes 
156 percent increase
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

Excessive rainfall across the state has impacted the crops, the 
ponds, the ground water level, the lake levels and possibly even the 
Ogallala Aquifer.

The 39 counties of the High Plains have received more than 156 
percent of the annual amount of rainfall, and this diH*s not account 
for the last two storms or the next six months

Rainfall since 1961 for the area has averaged 1K.K7 inches. This 
year the area has already r"''c*ived 13.14 inches. Ihis is the highest 
percentage of rainfall for the state

The area receiving the next highest percentage of rain is the low 
rolling plains, just east of the Pampa area. Those counties have 
rt'ceived 143 percent of their annual rainfall. The low rolling plains 
normally receive 23 78 inchc*s and have already received 16.0/ inch
es.

The counties of the upper coast and the lower valley are tied at 
having already received the lowest percent.ige at 93 percemt of their 
annual average rainfall.

While the upper coastal counties norm.illv receive nearly 48 inch
es of ram they have received about 24 inches during the first six 
months of the year. I he lower valley area normally only receives 
25.34 with year-to date accumulation at 14 73 inches.

Acording tc» Matt Street, Gray C ounty Farm Service Agent, 
"There's a lot of water standing in the pliy<i lakes I don't know the 
condition of the lakes and streams, but I Imagine there's some water 
there too"

Area game wardens could not be reached tc> give details of 
amount of water in creeks and rivers

Statewide the cool, wet spring <ind the drenching summer has 
brought to life many fresh water aijuatii pl.mts which have been 
dormant efurmg the last two y e a r s  ot drought

Dr Iim Davis, Texas Agric iiltur.il I xtension Service fish specialist, 
said "We have everything from .ilg.ie to willow trees and water lil- 
hes "

See RAIN. Page 2

Counties seel^ 
to join hands

Siren fund grows; still short
The cas^ in the Emergency Siren Replacement 

Fund has reached $28,(X10, reported Ken Hall, Gray 
County cTTiergency managememf ccnirdinator.

This means the Local Emergency Planning 
Committee must still raise at least $1(X),000 to 
receive the matching donation from the M.K. Brown 
Foundation and purchase 10 new state-of-the-art 
warning sirens.

The sirens would reach a broader range and could 
emit up to three different tones, alerting citizens of 
varicnis dangers — tornado, chemical and as well as 
sounding an all-clear

With the various tones, residents would not have 
to wonder about the type of danger present. Hall is

hoping the new system would keep citizens from 
going outside during hazardous situations, which 
could prove fatal.

A benefit hamburger ccxikout and dance is set 
Aug. 1 at M.K. Brown Auditorium, with entertain
ment provided by Indian Summer The cost is $9 in 
advance and $10 at the dcxir. Tickets can be pur
chased by calling 669-5820.

LEPC mt*mbers also discussed the future pur
chase of an emergency alert receiver for local hospi
tals and other organizations.

With the Emergency Alert System, all radios, 
scanners, etc. would be built with a specific crystal 
that would activate to give emergency informaticxi.

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

In an effort to "bring cohesive
ness to LFTX.'s in our area" the 
Gray County l.cxal 
Fimergency Planning 
Ctimmitttx* IS attempting 
to band together with 
Hutchinson and
Carson aiunties to 
provide sheltet-in- 
place training for 
area residents.

Ken Hall, the emer
gency management 
c(x>rdinator for Gray 
County, recently 
attended Hutchinson 
County's LEF*C meetir^g 
and is hoping other 
LEPCs in the panhandle

will follow the example.
Btxause emergency planning 

committee's are very sparse in 
the panhandle, he said, it is 
important for them to interact 

and be able to deal with 
emergency situations 

together.
One example of 

how Hutchinson and 
Gray counties could 
work together, he 
said, is by training 
residents how to 
shelter in place dur
ing chemical spill 
emergencies. This is a 
safety measure 

alreaciy in pradiot in 
larger industrial areas, 

such as Houston.
See COUNTIES, Page 3
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Obituaries
CLARENCE DUNCAN 'C D .' ALEXANDER 
GUYMON, (AU -  CUirmtf Duncan "C D " 

Alexandnr, hn>ther of I’ampa rt t̂identa. died 
WüdneMday, july **. I*W, at Amariiio. Metnoriai 
MTVice» wili be at II a m Saturday in Victory 
Mrmonai United Mt*thodi»t Church with the 
Rrv. Mike Chaffin officiatinf .̂ Burial will be in 
Elmhurst Cemetery under the direction of 
Henson-Niivak Funeral Directors.

Mr Alexander was bom at Wills Point, Texas, 
moving to the CAIahoma Panhandle south of 
Cioodwell in l*M>4 Me atteiuled country schrKils 
and GtNtdwell schixils aiul was a 1922 ^aduate 
of Texhoma Hi^h Schixil. He married Sue E. 
Lifulsay in 1927 at Guymon; she died in 1981.

He was instrumental in the a^culturai and 
civic jjrowth of Texas County and the surround
ing areas. He was inducted into the Horseman's 
Hall of Fame as a cattleman and a horseman. He 
owned-operated several business, in addition, he 
served as the parade marshall of the Texas 
County Pioneer Day parade in 1983.

He was a member of Victory Memorial United 
Methodist Church, India Shrine Temple in 
Oklahoma City and Scottish Kite Consistorx at 
(•uthrie. He was active in (iuymon Dxlge *3^5 
AF&AM, Panhandle ShrifH* C lub anil was a î>rk 
Rite Mason.

He was preceded in death by a infant daughter 
Survivors include a son, l.iiulsa\ I Alexanik*r 

of Tulsa, Okla.; thns* sisters, I tilu kuhn and 
Mable Ford, both of Pampa, and |e« el l>a\ idson 
of I>enver, Colo., a brother, R.n Alexander ot 
Harrison, Ark , a granddaughter, anil two grx*at- 
granddaughters

rhe family rei|uests memorials b»* to C D 
Alexander Mr-morial «•stablisinti for the Shriners 
Hospitals for C rippled C hiliiren Memorial will 
be acceptisl at Henson-Mov.ik f uneral Home, 
Box 1306, (luymon, ( >kla 71942

SHERIFF BILLY V. BOWEN 
CANADIAN Sh»-rilf Billy V Bowen, 'iH, died 

Thursday, |ulv l<>, 1997 Servues will bi-at 3 p.m 
Sunday in WS and I S Iones C ommunity 
Pavilion with th»' Rev Aiuly laylor, pastor of 
Trinity Fellowship ( hunh of Sayre, Okla , and 
Ki»g ei Smels«-i, senioi ininisler ul first C iiristiiin 
Churc h of ( anadian, ofÍK lating Burial will K- m 
Prairie Di’ll C«'meterv iind«T th«' dmxtion of 
Stickley-Hill I uner.il Direc tors of C anailian 

Mr ik »wen was bom |an 23, 1939, at Od«*ss«i, 
Texas, to Bill and (•«■rtrud«- Bowen lie married 
Carol Powell m N«'w York, N \ Ih- lat«'r marruxf 
Cindy Ni'wton fb** ««nipl«' moved to Hemphill 
County in I9H0 from Roswell, \  M

H«' had Worked fortIu'C hiivi's C oiintv Siu-riffs 
Department m N«-w M«'xuo and for th** 
Canadian Polite D«'partm«'nt, later serving as a 
deputy for Hemphill C ounty from 19Ĥ  until 
b«'ing «'Its t«'il sheriff in I9HS

H«' was <1 N'efi'ran of the U S, Navy and was a 
m«'mb«'r of th«- lexas Major C rim**s Assessm«*nf 
C i»mmift«s' He was ihre« tor of th«' P.inbandle 
Regional l.iw infonement Aiatli'iiiv ami th«- 
7«'x.is Sheriffs AsstKi.ifion and w.is presulent of 
the ( anadian C.olt Asstniation II«' was a former 
ilir«s tor of fh«- Panh.imlle Planning ( ommission 

Ih- v\as a m»mfs r of I irsf C hristMii ( hurt h 
Sur\ n t Ts tm hule tus wif«-, C indy, of C .in<itiian. 

two tlaugfiiers. [X f'ra Wan! of lak«' C ity, I la , 
amf Sbami Hi wen t>f ( .uiailian, two sons, Bill\ 
Box of Art»-sia N M .irtil I loyd Box of Houston, 
anti thr*s- gr.indi t il iren

lh«-tamil\ rixjtit-.ts riiernon,ils t-H* to Hemphill 
C ounts Httspiti h 2 » s lifi, ( anadian, IX 
79104, Harringt >r I ii.tt r ( entei, ISfKI Wallate 
BIvtl , Amarillo I C x or Sticriffs Asstn lation 
of h'xas, PO Bo. \ jstin, IX 7H76S 44HH

Ih«' biKiv vxill ts- a\.ih.if>le for lu'wing from 
H 30 a m H p m I rid,r, .md S,itiirilav .inil from 
H 3(1 a III -1 3(1 p m Suriif,»-, e tfie tuner.il home 

LUELLAjANI MiBKIDI I DWARDS 
11 I lA I uella |aiif Mt Hri-fe 1 ifwards, 93, sis 

t«'r of a ShamrtH k resulent tlusl VVettnesday, |uly 
9, 1997 Si'rvices will Is- at II .i m Safunl.iy in 
Walla«*' I uiu-ral I lome ( fia[s-l vsith Ir*'V 
Morgan, minist«'r of ( entral ( hurt h of C hrist, 
ami ( urtis ( am[>, ministiT from Amarillo, offici 
ating Burial will be m Rose Hill ( t-meierv

Mrs I itw'ards w,is l»orn at Inhfxev < ikla Sh*' 
movi'tl to I orr*'st, \ M , m |9|o .uhI »<> l.hnl.itpie 
in 19)3 She had l*e«'n a Iiilia ri'sufeiit sirve 1920, 
moving from C7uifat|iie Sh«' marrieif lavxren««' 
I tlwanis m 1933 at Panhandl«', !»«• tiusi m l‘«‘Xi 

She was an auxiliary workt'r amt a nursé-'s auie

T 'She was a homeinak«'r ami a pr«»f«'ssional tjuiher 
Sf»«' was ,1 mernlvr of ( «Titral C hur« h of C hrist, 
wfi«T«' sf««', alt*ng with h«T hiinbaml, was« ustodi 
an for «•l«'\ *'n y«'ars

Sf««* W.IS pr«'<eth'il in tl«',ith l»y h«T first fuis 
baml, Orin W lew«’ll, in 1931, a iiaiigfit«'r, ( lar.i 
I dwards, ami a son, Ihomax Ldwarilx 

S«irvivors im hitle two daiighf«'rs C hristine 
H«»rn of Big Snnng .uvi |>or(»thy Ni«k«'ll of 
Kuss«'|lville. Afl , two s«inx, I «»y I «Iwanis <»f 
Aurora, C«»lo, .iml tiarhe l«•w«'ll of Amarillo, 
thre«' sisters, Mary Pop«' arni lamora Pope, both 
of Estamia, N M , anti CIrora Moore of 
Shamrock, a brotlvr, Artie McBride of Amarillo, 
21 grantlchililren, ami 39 gri'at great graml« hil 
dn'n

MARY H I EN C.OWIN 
TUI lA -  Mary I ll«-n (a»win, 93, «ImvI Ihiirsday, 

July 10, 1997 C>raveside s«'rvu(vt will i»e at |0 
a m Saturday in R«»s«' Hill ( «tneterv with the 
Rr\ RoFs'rt Ft«'li'Ills, pastor of P a rk v ie w  Baptist

OMifch of Amarillo, offidatii«. Burial will be 
urider the direction of Wallace FtmeraEHome.

ALEXANDER, CUience Duncan "C D" — 
Memorial aervice», 11 a.m.. Victory Memorial 
Uniled Methodist Oiurch, Guymon, OUa.

ANDERS, Jimmy Don — Memiirial aervices, 
12:30 a.m.. Rotary Bowl at Fair Park, C'hildivm.

EDWARDS, Luella Jane McBride — II a m., 
Wallace Funeral Home Chapel, Tulia

’COWIN, M an Ellen — (iravetude aervicea, 10 
a.m.. Rose Hill Cemetery, TUlia.

LARD, Claude Frank — 2 p m , Men.ohal 
Puiwral Home, Bryan

ROOT, Fwn Ema Crum — 2 p m ,  led Dickey 
Funeral Home, llano

Mra. Gowin waa bom in Pottawatomie County, 
Okla. She waa raiaed In Oklahoma and attended 
school there. She married Charlea Gowin in 1921 
at Perryton; he died in 1982. The couple moved to
Briacoe County. She tiurved fnnn 'Quitaciue to 
“ rilloinl983.Tulia in 197S’and from ItrKa to Amarillo 

Sw  was a ntember of Parkview Baptiat Churdi 
aiKl Order of the Erutem Star.

Survivors irKiude a daughter-m-law, Juaiüta 
Ckiwin of Hale Center; a son-in-law, Marion

Srandchildren; and several great-great 
ren,
The

tchil-
Wilson of PamJ>a; two grarwlchildren; ten great 

and several grrat-grrat-grandi '

requ
Farley's Boys Ranch and Affiliates in Amariiio

family luests nurmorials be to Cal

She was prece«led in death by a daughter, Reba 
Wilson, in November, arul a son. Jay Gowin, in 
1988

CLAUDE FRANK LARD
VICTORIA -  Claude Frank Lard. 75, died 

Tuesday, July 8, 1997. Services will be at 7 p.m. 
Friday in R«>sewiMKi Fuiwral (Thapel with Dintel 
Starling officiating Ailditiunal services will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday at Memorial Funeral Home at 
Bryan, Texas, with Starling officiating. Burial will 
be in Smetaiu Cemetery near Bryan. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
RosewiHtd Fuiwral Chapels of Victoria.

Mr. l.ard was bom Aug. 7, 1921, at Miami, 
Texas, to Claude and Lola Lard. He married Joyce 
Machan June 18,1947, at Bryan. He was a wildlife 
biok^st fi>r 50 years arul was employed by the 
U S. CHnemment Department of Interioi. He was 
a member of Glascoiv Church of Christ.

He was preceded in death by his parents and by 
a sister, Annie Belle Love.

Survivors include his wife of 50 years, Joyce, of 
V'ictona, a daughter, Pamula D. L<ird of Victoria; a 
son, C.T Lard of Caldwell; a brother, Kenneth E.
I. ard of Amarillo; arni a grandson.

HOWARD WILUAMS 
Mcl«an • Howard Williams died Friday, July

II, 1997, at Con>nado Hospital in Pampa. Services
are p e n d in g  u n d e r the d ire ctio n  of L a m b  F u n e ra l 
H o m e  of M cLe a n .
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Sheriff's Office
rh e  C.r.«y 3 o o n fy  S h «TÌff 's  O ffice  iv p o rte d  the

«»d eifollowing .irr«'sls for th«' 24-h«»ur peri«»d ending at 
7 .1 m t«Hi.iy

Thursday, July 10
fr«'na 0 «.irU'M«' ( •an la, 23 , «»f ( i n iv « T ,  l«'xa s, 

W.IS ■irn'steii on ih a rg j's  of probati«>n v io la tio n , 
.ind  D .illa m  C o iin ly  w a rra n ts  for an «'xp ire d  
inot«»r v « 'h ii I « 'i«Ttiti( <it*- a m i fa ilure  t«» .ipfH'ar 

V 'uki I v n n  ( >gd«'n, 34 , 2133  M a ry  F!llen, w as 
arr«-.t*'il on ih .irg «'s  of fo rg ing  «»r a lte ring  a pr«'- 
s* riptiot»

Police report
Hv l’amfxi I’oli«*' I Xfiartm«'nf rvp«»rt«'d the fol-

xl «"low ing .im 'sts lor th«' 24 hour perKxl «■nding 7 a m 
t( xlav

THURSDAY, JULY lO 
Arrests

Irislon Arvin'w Hilton, 17, 1H29 N Chnsty, w<«s 
arn'stixl on lour «apuiv pro firv w,«rrants

( l.iyton )obns«xi, 33, 412 H a rk 'm , was arrested «»n 
« h.irg*~̂ ol <lisord«Tly «on«hi« t arvl assault by c«»ntact 

M u Ivm 'I Bnitulon Voss, 20, I ’m « ' arxi KU*ntucky, 
w.is arn'skxl or» two « h,«rg«'s of spsxiing and tw o  
« barg«'s I if failuH' to apfvar

Ambulance
Rural M «'tro r«'jHirt«xl tfs* follow itrg irvid«*nts f«»r 

the 24 h«*ur (v n ix l  «'lu h ng  at 7 a n» ttxlay 
TliUKSDAY, July 10

H IH a m  A  M«»l»il«' K U  unit n*sfv»nd«xl t«»a l«xal 
nursing htim«' on . « traum a ( )n«' pati«*nt was trarrs- 
fv»rt*xl t«»t  «»lum bia M «xli«a l (  «•nli'f 

H Z3 a m  A  M obil«- It U  unit n'Sfv»ml«xl to tbcHIN) 
b k x k  <*f N o rth  W«'lls on a m «x lk a l ta ll ( Hi*' patient 
was transp*»rt«xl t«i (  o lu m bia  M fslK a l t  ent«T 

9 24 a m  A  M«»bil«' K ’U  unit n*»p«ind*xl to 
(  o lum bki M «x lk a l(  «-nt«Tt<»transport«»n*'patH*nt to 
.1 lixa l nursing hom «-

Ht24 am - A M«»bil«' K U unit ivsp«»nd«xl t*» 
( olumbia Miilk a lt «-nt«'r to tramp«»rt on«-patient I«» 
a l«xal nursing b«>m«-

II 10 am A Mobil«' K'U unit rt‘sp<inded to 
t olumbvi M«xlKalCenter to tramp«»rt one patient to 
th«' 200 bkx k «*f South Sumner 

1.53 p m - A M«4>ile K'U unit responded to a krai 
nursing h«nn«' to transport «me patient Ui the 6(K) 
bkx k of SI«»an

4 to p m A Mobik- K U unit lespontled to 
( «»lumbia Mixtkal ( enter h» transport one patient 
N«»rtbw«'st h'xas Ihispital in Amanll«»

6 52 pm - A Motiile ICU unit responded torems
Highway 60 at th«- nxle«» gmunds «m a iwl and 
f»atH*r»t was traiwferred t«» Coiumhi«i

<■ if;-
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of the Wg bulle, and ftwtURhrlnghocew. a

T h la  la venr Inttm atina,'* tuld Judith. ‘W hy do 
they do thla?" rite w anM  to know abour calf 
raping. "

Sha laid aha had haaid of MMM thingi cowboya 
did and waa plaaaad to gat to aae than in action.

Biigette and Werffgang didn't have to much to

aay, but thay to aeamad to baanthaallid with lha/ 
aveaita tat tha araiia.

Tht vlailora ||gd the opportunity to BMet one of 
die Rodeo Queen contcaumta and gat doaa lo 
tha bull paiu Juat not too doaa.

AH agreed that thia would be a great memny 
iQ t̂ake home after they flniahed meir Route 66 
tour.

‘We wttl alwayi remember our flrat rodeo and 
tha welcoma wa fucehrad |r Texaâ '* aaid JudMi.

r . O N T I N U t  U  i F H .'r .l  P A '  T  O r . f

Even though the plant Ufa la pram, it UmMa the u 
fulneaa of ponds m well as limiting thier life. he
said

Fish can't eat the aquaic plants as feat aa tihey 
sprout, when the plants die t ^  settle to the botom
of the ponds and lakes and eventually rqjfeoe the

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 36-hour pniod i-nding at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, July 9
A 1985 red Chevrolet S-10 driven by David 

Perez Gutierrez, 41, 313 Anne, was in n traffic 
accident with a 19^  blue Kia Sportage v.m dri-
ven by Tanfi Childress_Thomp>8cm,_27, of Pampa,

cita-

WRleî  which of oourse UUa the Bah.
Davis recomnwnda land owners consult a profea- 

sional befora using chamicala to kill off ^  aaoaaa 
weeds.

For removing plants growing along the edgm of 
ponds, Davis racoaamanda "40 goats to the acra."

The runoff is of coune going to feed into the 
sp rii^ , river beds and aaap, eventually into the 
lupuiner.

Emefgeifcy nuinbire'
Anfimlaece............................................  1
Crime Stoppers............................................ A ^ 2 K 2
Eneigas..........................................................665-5777
Fire........................................ ................................ .911
Police (emergency)............ ................................... 911

Calendar of events
at the intersection of Cuyler and Tyng. No 
tions were issued PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNOL

Fires
Panroa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from 1 to 4 p.m. Hiesday dmmgh Friday. 
For more infemnanon, call 665-2331.

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. Thursday.

WEDNESDAY, July 9
4:31 p.m. -  TWo units and four personnel 

responae dto 812 W. 25th as First Responder to a 
medical assist.

7:26 p.m. -  TVvo units and three personnel 
responcied to the intersection of Cuyler and Tyng 
for a motor vehicle accident, oil ckan-up.

7:47 p.m. -  Three units and seven personnel

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bricfee Club meets St 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-^45.

'THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singes is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

V. I^Ksm UI.

resptmded to 1028 S. Nelson on a good intent.
9:38 p.m. -  TWo units and f ^ r  personnel 

responded to 313 Anne as a First Responder to a
medical assist.

THURSDAY, July 10
5:08 a.m. -  One unit and three personnel 

responded to Columbia Medical Center for a 
medical-evacuation standby.

6:13 a.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 
responded to 1321 W. Kentucky on a good intent.

Saturdays at 520 W.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weridy meetings 
on Memdays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-0407 or 669-3988.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
Efforts are under way to form a support group 

for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hypnactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 669-9364.

MOBILE MEALS
The Mobile Meals menu for Saturday, July 12, 

will be baked ham, yams, greens, bread and 
deaaert.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy widt a 30 
percent chance of thunder
storms. Low of 70. South wind
10-20 mph and gusiy. Saturday,

\0\mostly sunny and wanner wit
a high near 95. South wind 10 to
20 mph. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy with a 20 pi*rcent ctuince
of thunderstorms. U»w in the 
mid 60s.

WEST TEXAS
Panhandle -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy with a 30 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. Low in the 
mid 60s. South wind 10-20 mph. 
Saturday, mostly sunny and 
warmer with a nigh 90 to 95. 
South wind 10 to 20 mph. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of thun
derstorms. Low in the mid 60s. 
South Plains — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. Lews in the lower 60s t«> 
near 70. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the l«»wer t«» mid 90s. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy. 
L«»ws in the upper 60s. 
Cluadalup«- Mountains/Big

Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a rilght diance of 
thundinratonna. Lowa in the 60s 
and 70a. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of ifitemoon 
thunderstorms, mainly over the 
mountains. Highs from the mid 
8Us mountains to around 100 

the river, ^turday night,

S  cloudy. Lowa in the 60s 
)s.

NORTH TEXAS

the 70s inland to near 80 coast. 
Sahuday, mostly sunny and hot. 
Highs in the mid 90s inland to 
near 90 coast. Saturday n i^ t, 
mostly clear. Lows in the 70s 

land to near 80 coast. Extendedml

Torfi^t, clear to partly cloudy, 
slignt chance of thunder-A

storm's west. Low 72 to 75. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. High 94

clear to
day, partly

to 98. Saturdflw night, clea 
partly cloudy. Low to 75. 

SOUTH TEXAS 
Hill Country — Tonight, 

mostly clear with late night Tow 
clouds. Lows in the 70s. 
Saturday, morning low clouds 
becoming mostly sunny and hot.' 
Isolated late aflemofm or early 
evening showers or thunder
storms along the Rio Grande. 
Highs in the mid and upper 90s, 
except to near 102 far west.
Saturday night, mostly clear

jcis. L«»wswith late night lew clouc 
in the 70s. Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonfeht, mostly clear. L«ws in

forecast. Coastal Bend and dte 
Rio Grande Plains — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows near 80 coast 
to the mid 70s inland. Saturday, 
partly cloudy and breezy. Hot 
with highs near 90 coast to near 
103 Rio Grande plains. Saturday 
night, mostly clear. Lows near 80 
coast to the mid 70s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — T(oni^t, wide

ly scattered thunderstorms 
mountains and east until around 
sunset, then fair skies. Lows 
upper 30s to low 50s mountains 
with mostly 60s elsewhere. 
Saturday and Saturday night, a 
slight cruince of thunderstorms 
central mountains and northeast 
during the afternoon and 
evening otherwise fair skies. 
Warmer with highs mid 70s to 
low«?r 80s mountains with 90s to 
near 102 lower elevations south. 
Lows upper 30s to lower 50s 
mountains with 60s to lower 70s 
elsewhere.

briefs
The Pampa New* I« not mipanaiblc for the rontent of piit«l advertlacmcni

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

IMAGES SEMI-Annual Sh«H> 
Sale ,30-50'’/». off. Brighton, C«»l«* 
Haan, Pappagallo. 123 N. 
C uyler. 669-1091. Adv.

WILLIAMS SIGNS
"Affordable Signs" for y«>ur 
business! Board Signs, Truck 
L«'ttering, Vinyl l4*tters. 
Magnetic Signs, Plastic A Mi'tal 
L«'tt«-rs, Window Signs, 669- 
3879 Adv

PAMPA POOL A Spa
WaU'rbed Whse. still alive A 
doing w«‘II, 17(K) W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

CLASSIFIED LINE ads 
advertising deadline has been 
changed for Sunday to n«M>n on 
Friday, effective July 11. 
Oestions? 669-2.515.

DANCE AT Mcl,ean C«»untry 
( lub, Saturday 12th, 8-12. Music 
by Texas Rythm. Membtrrs and 
gu«'sta welcome. Adv.

SETTLE THAT Rode«» dust 
with a Cherry l.lme from the 
iHxi«' lH»g 725 N Hobart, 665- 
4061 Open Monday • Saturday 
11 ;00 a.m.-9 p.m. Adv.

LAWN CARE: Call Family 
I .awn Can*. 665-3257 Adv

ANNIE'S TAN-N July 
Special I0< a minute or $35 a 
mo. Includes 3X on our new

PAMPA ACADEMY of
Christian Education - A 
Different schix)l with a District 
Purpt»se. Enrollment f(»r '97-'98 
sch(M)l year is now being accept
ed. Call for information and 
application at 665-2273. Last day 
f«»r «mrollment for '97-'98 year is 
July 2,3rd. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not

GIANT SAVINGS on bed
ding plants, seeds, bulbs, gift 
items. Season end clearance. 
Watson's Feed A Garden, Hwy. 
60 East. Adv.

DREAMING OF splashing 
water in your garden hideaway? 
Pre-fornvKl ponds, connecting 
pcwls, waterfalls A necessary 
supplies. Experienced water 
gartien personnel. Watson's, 
Hwv. 60 East. Adv.

responsible for advance pay-
mthsments of two or more montr 

made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collecHtm period. For your 
pnrtection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fricxl steak, bar- 
beque chicken. 716 W. F«»ter. 
Adv.

TWICE IS Nice Great 
Summer Sale 25%-50')'o off. Next

BEAT THE heat with refresh
ing Taste of Texas lemonade 
mixes. New chiKoIates, Texas 
mesquite, cachu catKly A jellies. 
Great axirdinating paper ^oods 
'  " easy «mtertaming.for

t«» Subway. 66.5-3989. Adv. 
LOWER AIRFARES in SW

Markets until Suiulay! Call 
Travel Expresa. 665-009.3. Open
Saturdays. Adv. 

CORÓNADO CENTER

Celebrations, 1617 N. Hobart, 
665-3100. Adv.

3/4 TON Dodge Pickup, trailer 
brakes, 53,000 mil«», «rxcellent 
condition. $4500. 669-2100. Adv.

COLLECTIBLE BEAR fig
urines, Heavenly Thoughts 
Angeb, nuignetic docks. New 
items arriviM daily. Lei ua cre
ate a baaket cw giHxlica for a ape- 
cbl perswi. Cebbratiana, 1617 
N. Hobart, 665-43100. Wb deliv
er. Adv.

Saturday. FtNid, Train ride. Face 
painting, Crafb. Come join the 
Kin! Aov.

OXYGENATORS/ Bug 
115 N. West 669-Pets

Hydro-Therapy Maaaage bed 
I otinn» 30% «^. 669-5941 831
W Kingsmill Ave. Adv.

PAMPA SENIOR ClHzena
Darue Tonight, 7-9:30! Live 
Musk. $3 admisskm. Adv.

KOI 
Pbnts.
Adv.

PART-TIME Clerk needed at 
Beko, 2101 N Hobgrt. See 
C'harlottc. Adv.
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Icecream at the Schneider Houae

isaotoSyl
M em bers of the Altrusa  d u b , P a r t ^  C ha p te r, one m ore tim e brought a  little joy to the lives of residents of the Schneider H ouse with 
som e hom em ade icencream , c o o k iM  and coffee on W e dnesday. M ary M cD aniel, G e o rg ia  Jo h n so n  and N a n cy Coffee dish u p  the cold  
sum m ertim e treat to resident A nthony Kilgore. O th e r m em bers w ho participated in the treat day w ere C h ris  Kirkpatrick, Pat Johnson, 
K athy Phillips, Oorta M cA n d rew s and a  num ber of other d u b  m em bers.

Veteran of Hem phill C o u n ty  Sheriff’s office set to receive award
Carol Ann Wilson's trip to 

Austin in August will be a lot more 
fun than the dreumstanoes that got 
her there.

Wilsoa a twdve year veteran of 
the Hemphill County Sheriff's 
office, is the communications 
supervisor and jailer for the Sheriff.

At 8 m  Dec 16, 1996, a 911 caU 
came in to the HemfWU County 
Sheriirs Office. The caller was a

kept her from hat^ging up the tele- 
phcHie.

There was some confusion as to 
thç correct address. The infbrma- 
tion hom the 911 system did not 
indioste a direction and Kristan 
did not know her home address. 
While Sheriff personnel and EMS 
units began to look for die resi
dence, Wilson talked calmly with 
Krirtan to reassure her. lOristan

Telecommunicators of the Year.
"1 am very honored," Wilson 

said today.
Ms. Davis is doing well.
"She was very lucky," Wilson 

said. "She was on crutches for 
quite some time."

And Kristan is doing fine
"The awards committee was 

most impressed by her profession-

MfMenedrix-yeaiHild, Kristan Davis, gave Wilson her mndfather'stele- 
A i^  starting her car that cold fdione number. Wilson called die

grandfather and using information 
ne provided was a w  to direct 
emergency vehicles to the resi
dence.

Because of her actions that 
December mom, Wilson was 
named one of the 13 PuUic Safety

winter's m o m i^  Kristan"s moth
er, Stephanie I& ne Davis, was 
walkirw toward the hont door 
when the car slipped into gear, piiv 
fling Kristan's mom agunst the 
porch steps. .

iMlson calmed the child and

,u F o r  A l l  Y o u r  
H a r d w a r e  N e e d s

Frank's True Vawe
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806^65-4995

DIXIE 
DOG.

A m a rica ’s  F a v o rita  
M aal on a  S tic k
NOW OPEN

Mon.-Sat. 11 :00-9 :00  
7 2 5  N. Hobart - 6 6 5 -4 0 6 1

a»
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C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Standards
have received under the new curriculum, which representa the first 
wholesale overhaul of education standards in more than a decade.

"He will not benefit at ail from this," Stevens said of the rewrite, 
which he calls considerably stronger than existing standards.

"They estaUish learning standards that will serve our students well 
urhen mey go out into the world."

Education board members already have approved a new curricu
lum for geometry. Algebra 1 and II and enrichment courses, including 
fine arts and career and technology. The curriculum, which fesms the 
basis for statewide tests and the adoption of instructional materials/, 
win begin being implemented in the 1998-99 school year.

Among other changes that will benefit people as they enter the 
Kvoridng world, Stevens said, the rewrite puts an emphasis in inathe*, 
maticB on iniportant skiUs of probability and statistics; and it address*, 
as the need m  students to be able to write clearly and conciady, no( 
just in a more flowery literary style. :

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Counties

alism and skill in responding to the 
six-year-oid caller whose mother 
was pinned under a car," said 
James Goerke, executive director 
of the Texas Advisory Commission 
on State Emergency Commission 
which is making the award.

Wilson gets an all expense paid 
trip to Auran Aug. 4, to receive the 
award.

flu
exist. Hall pointed out lo memDers mat dangerous < 
are used in various businesaes, such as painting, chemical plants and 
even dry cleaners.

A chankal-ielated accident of any kind could be very dangerous 
and potentially fatal in any of these industries. Because this threat 
does exist anywhere these industries exist, Hutchinson County LEFC 
recently invested in a Wally Wise program to teach the shelter m place 
procedure.

The program contains a "Wally Wise" turtle costume. "Wally Wise" 
visits various school-age children teaching them what to do in chem
ical emergencies. At tlris time. Gray County LEPC does not have the 
money to invest $3,000 in the Wally Wise program but is hoping they 
can work together with Hutchinson County on the project.

The basic concept of shelter in place teaches residents to go inside 
irmnediately when a chemical-related danger is present. Once inside, 
residents should close all windows and doors and turn off anything 
that circulates air into or through the house (such as air conditioners, 
fans, etc.). If an airborne chemical is present, these devices could con« 
tinue to circulate the dangerous substance into the home.

After these steps are taken, residents should then secure them
selves in one room of the house, sealing all doors, windows and 
vents with tape or plastic. Last, a local radio station should be tuned 
into so residents are aware of the danger and when it is safe to return 
outdoors.

Shelter-in-place training will probably begin for Gray County res
idents oiKe the new emergerK'y warning sirens are in place, said 
Hall.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER 8TFWINQ FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L0I Pmo*  Bugin WNh M«
*

TWi nuMuniif ti flfliriteil lo lufnNhlno liiliHiiuiiltiwi loiwii 1—11 
•fs'ao ftal ttWy can ballar premala and proaarva Ihair own tiaa- 
dom and anoouraga dhara lo aaa Na blaaainga. Only whan man 
unowMnos rfMOom ana v h m  v> oonuoi ramNn •now n# pov* 
aaaaaa can ha davaiop lo hia utmoai capabNttaa.

Wa baNava ihd Iraadom «  a gift from Qod and noi a poHioal 
grani Inpm govammani. and thal man bava Via righi lo taka moral 
acten lo praaarva thair Ma and proparty for Iharnaalvaa and olh-

Fiaadom la narihar hoarwa nor wiaichy. H la oonlrol and aovar- 
aigrriy of onaaaW. no mora, no laaa. Il la, Ihua, oonaisted wNh iha 
oovalirtg oommandmanl.

L.W. MoCal 
Pubiahar
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Texas Editorials
By Th* Asaocialcd Press

Houston Chronicle on airline lax proposals:
House and Senate budget bills will be ironed out in confer

ence following Congress' Independence Day break.
Oxerall, we are not happy with budget proposals, as pre

sented, because we don't l^lieve they will actually achieve a 
balanced budget and because they don't adequately address 
the necessary restructuring of entitlement programs.

Nevertheless, it seems likely the public will be stuck with 
some kind of compromise on the House and Senate tax bills, 
assuming President Clinton g(K*s along.

But for our state's needs and economic prosperity, the pack
age of airline tax proposals is particularly troubling, along with 
Congress' failure to do away with the ethanol subsidy which, 
in effiit, robs the Highway "Trust Fund.

We understaivJ the airline business is highly competitive, but 
we are greatly concerned that the House bill to assess a fee of 
S2 pi‘r passtmger tt>r each segment of domestic flights could 
have an irwrdirute finarKial impact on lower-fare carriers such 
as Southwest Airlines Southwest says the fcH? would amount to 
$12 for a passenger who travels from Austin through Houston 
to Corpus Chnsti and back That seems unfair.

Similarly, the Senate bill, w hich would assess a 10 percent tax 
on the domestic pcrrtion at international flights, as well as an 
additional S^-per passenger departure and arrival fee on inter
national flights would seem to hurt both Texas-based 
Continental and .Arreru an

These new tact-» w t.,.d be necessary if the House and 
Senate tt>uld agree e j*rmg 
reducing tir elimir\a:..'’g ..seiesti 
programs

Finally, the ethanoi c^rs.d, jf 
Itself to be a burden or- 'a • pacers 
improvement in air qualir.

It has taken billions of doKa.-i from rhe Highway Trust Fund 
at a time that Texas roads arvJ bridges are in need of expansion 
and repair and reduced highwax safety

Let s hope House-Senate conferee-» Lease airline taxes alone 
as much as possible and elimirvate the ethanol subsidy entirely.

Berry's World
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Is the
Hw Unirad SM ii hM long been adled the 

'’Great Melting Pot" becatrae of our pnetioe of 
acoqptiira aU oontere. Thia la fine. I have no |Mob> 
l«n with anyone wanting to better tocmacivea 
through the oetter Hfestyle oliered in the Uiüted 
Stetet.

I do have a 
tain individi 
talking about

i a pfoblero though, with the wa 
luale continue to m  accepted. I'l 
>ut race or Idktion or beUete. I'nr

way cer
in i not 
mtalk-Idigion

ins about the pmon themselves 
Murderen, raplats, drug dealers and terrorists 

scream about their rights, but what about the right

Dianna F. 
Dandridge

Ätsraa staff isrttar

down by thè crown brought cxdonlsts together'to 
tdl King George we weren'tgoing to accept the 
wrong doings a  axaiwone. •

IWeitiy aoanc oda yaare after the laaolutiotiBiy 
WuL we supported our mimia and once again told
the crown to backoff in the War of 1812.

^Mon and Confedraate armies maadwd to f»o-
toct what they believed to be t ^ t  during'the

irtt. Hundraos of

of fhe victims? 
Did thehe 24-year-old mother of three, living in a 

Boston Bubuin, planning to take her children out

tdeaaed a number of times to prey again.

for an evening, not have a right to walk away 
le ATMn

Waa

opreyagam
A comer drug dealer has a right fo a fair trial. . . .  ^  .

that's ainglc parent sat on the floor of
from the
IU)t.

machine, unacooated? Appaientfy

and I hope I'm lucky enough to be on the jury.
it fan that 's sfogte parent 

her child's bedroom holqing tire dyliig diild, who

worst conflict on this continent, 
thousands of sokUets fought fo WWI and then 
again in WWn to let tire wreld know tire power of 
democracy.

So what is going on? Xian we only stand im to 
ma|or politku powers? Crei we not oonvmoe 
thrae petty crimmals tiMt we'ie itot g o i^  to stand 
it anymore?

A 15Aroar-old street thug attacked tire womrei in 
I of̂ tire security cameras and put a knile in her 

back for tire $50 she had just wimdrawn.

had been offered a sampk ot tire drug dealer's
I realise that drugs and violenoe run rampant

n'tstattd

front« A terrmist destroys a federal building and tire 
lives of innumersbie

He was sentenced to e i^ t  years and a psychi
atric evaluation. I wonder if those children wm be

who were injured

The Dmllms Morning Sew s on Nolan Ryan and politics: 
Nolan Ryan's plans to enter-Texas politics ended before they 

ever got started. The Texas Rangers former star pitcher decid
ed last'week he would not run for state agriculture commis
sioner. The potential conflict ot holding public office and being 
featured in television commercials became too troublesome for 

'the perennial all-star
' Mr. Ryan's decision is understandable, given his contractual 
obligations. He already had advertising agreements with sev
eral companii*s

A Federal CommunKatK»ns Commission official said TV sta- 
tioiu would have to provide equal time for other candidates 
each time a commercial featuring Mr. Ryan appeared. It's good 
there are election gutkiiMines for candidates Without them, pol
itics everywhere w»Hild be even rougher.

But it's unfortunate the guidelines cost Texas an interesting 
race next year Mr Ryan's big league status would have 
hmught »»'idespread coverage of the agriculture commission 
campaign And that would have btKxsted the state's ranchers 
and farmers

As Texas becomes more urban, interest in agrarian issues has 
waned Current Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry has 
dorie a goi>d job of raising the public's consciousness about the 
challenges facing farmers. But it has been no easy chore.

Texas needs candidates who can amplify the importance of 
agriculture. It still accounts for more than $42 billion of the 
Texas economy. Texas is the second leading American produc
er of agri-products, trailing only California. The agriculture 
commissioner's office deserves the attention that a Nolan Ryan 
candidacy could have generated.

over the loss of tireir mottrer when her murdavr Is 
leleued to strike again?

A man dunged and indicted with araravatad 
sexual assault on a child under tire age <^4, com
mits suidde as police go to serve m  ahest war
rant. Ptople then scream, what about his rights

directly or indirectly havclreen chrereed forever. 
After nto trial tire question la raisM, "Om this

acted 
but why

and the rigtits and feelings of his ftunily? 
s l l rRights! T realize he had not been found guilty, 

but what about the rights of the dtildren every
where who have been molested, raped and per
manently traumatized because of actions of per
verted individuals, many of whom have been

hononMy diaduuiged US. veteran be buried with 
hoiKin in a milftaiy cemetery??

Granted, Congress and tire Lcgialature 
quickk on thia and said '74o m y," bul 
woula it ever be conridered?

What is with the American puUk? Have we 
gotten so fearful of ste(^>ing on dimtaala toes that 
we are willing to let tM criminal elenrent run our 
world?

The people of this country have always stood 
ft>r what Urey believed was right. The Stamp Act, 
tire confinement act and othire atrodtiea passed

th iD i^  tire country, end one person can'l 
against it all.  ̂ '

So now let me refer to an old laying. " N ^  i% 
tire time for all good nren to conre to aid of ttreir 
country."

Let every individual turn off tire TV shows glo
rifying sex, violaree, and filtiiy langua«. Let all 
tire parents correct tte trefeMwchood Idds, and as 
a grwp lets oddbrate our &lat Independence Day 
by tanng back what we have fou^t so long to 
keep, arid let the individual ctimltutis know - 
trever again. *

For me home of tire Brave and Land of tire Free 
can only remain so if we fight as arduously 
against tire crimiiuls infestir«g our treidibothoo«» 
as we did against tire Nazi i^aaion, tire destruc
tion of tire Union 1 
King.

and tire atrocities of a far away
t-

¿çavernmcnt spending and 
and inefficient government

4 cents a gallon has shown 
without any significant

Today in history
fe Friday, Jttiy 

ly of 1997. “  
left in tire

n»
Three are

the
173

lys reft in nre year.
Today's Highlight in History: 
On July 11,1M)4, Vice Presiidfent

Aaron Burr mortally wounded for
mer Ikeasury Secietaiy Alexander 
Hamilttm in a pistol duel near
Weehawken,N.J.'

On tills date:
In 1767, jetim Quincy Adams, tire 

sixth president of the United 
States, was bom in Braintree, 
Mass.

In 1798, the U.S. Marine Corps 
was created by an act of Congress.

In 1864, Confederate forces led 
by Gen. Jubal Early braan an inva
sion of Washington, D.C., turning 
back the next day.

In 1934, President Roosevelt 
became the first chief executive to 
travel tivough the Panama Canal 
while in crffice.

In 1952, the Republican National 
ConventkHi, meetirre in Chicago, 
nominated Dwight D. Eisenhower 
for president and Richard M. 
Nixm for vice president.

Colonialism led many to freedom
or some philantim^ist to fly 
student body to Hong Kong 

symbols m
lat if the spectacle th^  
IB Kong were reversed? 
ck of Third World thues

The anxious chatterers of the mass media with 
their worried brows -  what if the si 
have been covering in Hon,

I mean, what if some pack of Third World thugs 
were ceding to the British, a territory of six million 
souls complete with laws and law courts, polling 
and trading places, skyscrapers, schools, clubs, 
churches, temples and McDonalds? Would Peter 
Jennings be wincing? Would anxious editorialists 
be wagging their fingers London-ward with 
admonitions not to constrict free speech, not to 
muzzle the press and not to commit other dark 
crimes against human rights?

You kmiw they wouldn't. The reason the British 
excite no fear is that the British virtually invented

it would have made for some philantiirc^ist to fly 
aitire Ivy Leagire student body to Hong Kong 
Depeikience Day. 'Ilrere, as tire

The British had inadvertently t̂ pened Pandora's 
box. 'They had introduced tiie concept of constitu-

political freedom. Or, put it this way;They were 
the first to make freedom central to their political
arrangements. So central indeed that once the 
coliinials began clamoring for a larger taste of this 
blessing, the British had to search industriously 
for reasons to withhold it. (I^iladelphia, July 4, 
1776, initiated this agonizing process.)

There was an illogic to the old British Empire. 
The empire builders supposed that dominion ovef 
palm and pine could be maintained without seri
ous objection from the dominated. The problem 
begins when you start to see the dominated as

tional liberty to people who could not previously 
have distinguished liberty from a mashed potato 
but who, making its acquaintance, found they
enjoyed it.

The post-World War IT tendency to blast imperi
alism, the American brand incloded, ignores a
stark fact -  without all this vile imperialism, the 
Magna Carta and the Bill of Rights would have 
remained as foreign as bubblegum in Asia and
Africa. They clearly aren't foreign to Hong^Kong.

Qiina inWitness that the British received from L.hina in 
1842, via the Treaty of Nankin, an unpromising

an entire Ii

Eurocnitric dominatiext toppled, our young intel
lectuals could have drank the comparison i 
between reality (Gcxl's and man's) and ideology 
(their own).

Such a comparison hardly flatters tire Chinese 
cult of the iton fist. It flatters, rather, tire West's 
understanding of personhexx!, whkii ratifies the 
Jewidi-Christian understanding of how we all got 
here in the first place.

What the rest of tire world has done for liberty 
isn't a patch on, what tire British and, yes, the 
Americans -  the gcxxl old environment-ravaging. 
Native American-persecuting, woman-enslaving 
Americans -  have done tirese 200 years past.

Could tire Anglo Americans get a little credit for 
a change? Please, liberty under law, the right to 
vote, tire r i^ t to publish and tire right to worship: 
If, in AnglcvAmerican bailiwicks, they haven't 
always received their fullest expressiem, weU, 
haven't we tried harder than almost anyone else? 

Comes round again the anniversary of the great
Anglo-American falling-out 221 years ago -

.............................  • 19^*

potential legatees of tire human-rights tradition. 
When M^iatitma Gandhi's foUowers squatted on 

the very railroad tracks British money and power had 
laid, thim was every neascxi, imperially speakii^ to

strip of undeveloped territory. What the Chirrese 
receive back, in 1997, is an economic powerhouse

wish they w(Hildn't do so -  and no lo ^  whatever to 
arguing they should comply with such a ivish.

-  built by liberty and the exercise tirereof. Hong 
Kong represents, in secular-economic terms, any
way, tire triumph of open minds over minds 
c lo ^  tightly bc)to to compassion and reality.

Oh, the fun it would have been and the murehief

Lexington and all that. It behooves 19908 
Americans to recall what the falling-out was about 
in the first place -  not wftriher to have freedom but 
how best to express the freedoms that British and 
Americans alikie saw as their natural right.

On this July 4, in the "Eurocentric" ears of us all 
-  black, brown, yellow, white -  let freedtnn ring 
and ring.

Th e  Postal Service  is a m onopoly
You gotta hand it to the U.S. Postal Service: 

Neither rain, now snow, nor the dark of night 
keeps our intrraid mail monopoly from trying to 
crush Federal Express and Unitea Parcel Service.

Think about it: The Postal Service is an agency 
of the executive branch of tire federal government 
that spent some $232 million in 19% t^ing to con
vince us that its two-or-three-day express-mail 
service is Just as bckkI as FedEx and UPS's 

i. Tneovemw service.Tiight
$60 billion a year (estimated 19% revenues)

latest gimmick from the
a ye

agency is to lob^r Congress to give it a freer hand 
to ^ k  up first<lass and otiier mail rates, produc
ing additional iTKiney it could use to subsidize its 
other operations.

The scam is simple: If the Postal Service can fat
ten its coffers from its first-class mail monopoly, 
the additional funds would enable it to lower its 

delivery" prices and undercut the com-

out of business.'

Edwin
Feulner

If you don't çet the picture yet, listen to Postal 
Servke markemig manage Mve Shinnebaiger,

bCMirv riunir V pPMnn
ol Ths Hsitegs FouncMon, 
a WrehlngkirKbaasd polcy

who told tire National Postal Forum a year ago 
that "I really believe I was put on this eartii to 
help UPS have financial diffiralties. I think that's 
my mission."

Oh really?
In' the grand scheme of things, of course, 

putting Airborne Express, FedEx and UPS work
ers out of work might be good for Postal Service

even being allowed to "compete" with private 
cotiqianies, because it’s inherently unfair compe
tition. But the "unfair" becomes the "unsa- 
vory"when the express intention of this quasi-

busirress. Just ima^ne how many more "overdue" 
"finar notices credit card and mort-

exi

govinriment monopoly is to put tire private com
panies out of business and throw their employi

tion
into the unemployment line -  which is exactly 

•I Seivice has in mind.
Remember, the Pbstal Service has a monopoly

hatever iton first<las8 mail You and I pay whatever 
decides to charge because we have no place else to 
turn (heck. I'm old enou^ to renrembef the
stamp!). The Poatal Service's "other" oOerations, 
on the other hand, must compete wim private
companies, each of whkh must pay its own way, 
every day, in a very competitive eiuriformrent.

As a irve-market consen'ative, I have a phikv 
sophical objection to a governmental monopoly

what the Poatal 
When Postmaster General Marvin Runyon 

appeared before the House subcommittee on the 
Postal Service last year, he actually bragged about 
his agency running some small ddivery coenpa- 
nlM out oif busincaa. Ain't that nice?

The Postal Service's chief operating officer, 
WUUmn Henderson, has been even more candid.

notices and
gage companies will have to mail out when the 
p il^  and delivery people who now work for 
these ccxnpanies can't pay tiieir bills.

Let's all agree that coinpetition is great. I am a 
true believer in competition. But American com- 
panira shouldn't have to compete against tiieir 
own 'government -  e^recially when that same 
government awards Itself all me advantages. The 
Postal Servke doesn't have to pay tire lame sales, 
property, income and other taxes or follow the
same nraulations private companies do. ^

Fine: u the U.S. Poatal Service wants to compete
against FedEx and UPS in tire express delivery

"1V«ro-day Priority Mail is gold waiting to be 
mined," nr was recently quolM as saying. "If we

business, then these private companies ought to 
wifo lire postal s e n ^  in

could moke It two dkys, we could drive everyone After all, fair is fair.

be allowed to compete 
deUverfnt first-claas mall. 
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School giaduato ctasa of 1947, Lynn Raavaa, of tha otoaa 
wara among thoaa atudants who attandad tha 1997 high

Classmates from Class of 1947 meet for 50-year reunion
McLEAN -  The MdLeen High School 

d4m of 1947 raoenOy oddmited tftdr 50- 
ytMur icanioii. T hm  wow 19 daw mainben, 
along with 14 npoiiaaa WtaKViig die daw  
meettng at the O undt of a iriaf Annex in 
McLean.

Qn Satiudi^ June 21, die daw  members 
enfoyed dinner and viaitingait die Pampa 
Cowitiy Chib. Aoooidiiw to one of die local 
1947 claismales, Jana Herndon, eadi daw  
meoiber reedved an attractive reunion 
booklet containing updated information 
about dieir Uvea and their families.

Those attending from out of town were

Jamw and Ina Cooke, Norma Earnest ine 
(Diddraxm) and JJL  Sniidi, Naomi (Gloin) 
and Dick Smidi, Cheater and 
GoUghthr, Ridiard and Claudette Grii 
Cedi (m edon) Fulka, Johnny Jo and 
LaVeme Hutebdaon, Gendd and Audette 
Knutson, Larry and Shirty Ledbetter, (hna 
BeU (McPherson) and David Schinedel, 
Eddie Mac and Ddores Steward, and 
Margie (West) Holland.

Attendiiig from McLean were Rae (Allen) 
and W.C. ^mM on, Dorotlwa (Back) 
Goodnvyn, Jerry (Evans) and lh>y Corbin, 
Mar)orte (Ckiodman) Fish, Sam and Linda

Haynes, Joyce (Smith) and Johnny Haynes 
and U ura (WUUs) Kennedy.

ClaM mertibera who were unable to attend 
but sent greet! include Patsy 
(Alexander) Foguson, James Ayers, Robert 
BeaU, Loreva (M vis) Row, June (Drum) 
Dunnam, Oarice (Haibison) Medley, Betty 
(Johnston) West, BUI Kalka, Harold 
Uchardson, Patty (Rippy) Skoog, and 
Alfred Smith.

The 1947 Qass voted to buy and install 
(Uaques for the local museum to honor two 
clawmates, Billy Hall and Ray Longino, 
who were killed while in military serv&.

Reading & Bates, Falcon to form largest offshore driller
HOUSTON (AP) > Reading k  

Bates Gorp. and Falcon DrUwig 
Co. have agreed to merge in a 
$5 bilUon deal to form the 
wMld'a largest ofUhon drillw.

RB ndoon CoTOv die product  ̂
of die meqed Howkmtcompa- 
niee, hopw to be better pori- 
tioned for the deepwater druUng 
boom wound die worid.

"This positions us wdl every
where in the wortd," said PatU 
Loyd, die Reading 4c Bates diair
man who win be diairman of die

con^Muiy. "The area out 
paat about 3,i000 feet ia realfe a 
brand new market and berore 
diew never really was a fleet 
buflt to (memte m those water
-■— *e—

of their 5,50()-worker 
combined work force wUl be 
retained tai die merger, aldiough 
some layoffs may occur, Loyd 
said Thiunday.

The new conuNUiy win include 
14 vessds capwle of drilling in 
water depdui of more dian 3;

feet, said Steven Webster, die 
Fakon DriUing diairman who 
win be president and chief exec
utive omcer of RB Faloon.

"This is a tnw merger of 
e q u ^ " Webster said.'Tliis win 
give us die biggest presence in 
'me deepwater markets."

Umfer the terms of die deal, 
the new conqMiny wfll iwue 
about 164 millton shares of new 
slock diet wUl be Ifeted on die 
New York Stock Exchange.

Reading 4c Bates diarehold- 
ers will receive 1.18 shares of 
the new company's stock for 
each of their sKares. Falcon 
DrilUng shareholders will 
receive one dure of the new 
conqiany for each of their 
Falcon sfures.

Reading 4c Bates shareholders 
win own 52 percent of the new 
cottony and Falcon's share- 
hokwrs wUl hold 48 percent.

Shareholders of bodi compa
nies mutt approve die deal at a 
vote sdiediued for the fell

'It's  an exdting combination 
because Falcon is the largmt company diiUs
drillship operator in die world 
and ReMUiffi 4c Bales has a flrst- 
dasafleet«»

vices and takes e ^ ty  in welb the 
ly diiUs mrou 

4c Bâtes Development Co.
Reading

Webster said the company

'This is a true merger of equals ... 
lliis will give us the biggest pres
ence in the deepwater markets."

—^Steven Webster

jack-up rigs 
and semi- 
s u b - 
merdbles," 
s a i d  
W i l l i a m  
H e r b e r t ,  
a n a l y s t  
w i t h  
Howard, Weil, Labouisse, 
Friedrichs in Houston. "They 
will cover the entire qjectrum."

Bodi companies' stock closed 
up Thursdi^. Readiiw 4c Bates 
stock dosed at 31, up 2 7 /8 , whUe 
Faloon dosed at ^  7/8 , up 2.

The merger threatened the 
future of Reading 4c Bates' Total 
Offshore Production Services 
unit, which provides offshore ser-

would lcx>k closely at spinning 
ofl the subsidiary as a separate 
company.

Aralyst Herbert said a spinoff 
would be popular with 
investors.

"We think Reading 4c Bates 
Development has been a real 
drag on the earning," Herbert 
said. "They have drilM four dry 
holes in a row now."

•EVERGREENS «BEDOINO PLANTS •VEGETABLE 
OSE'BUSHES •NANGSIG BASKETS PLANTS 

•SHADE TREES •R3UAGE PLANTS -BIROBATHS 
•SHRUBS •FRUIT TREES •FCXiNTAINS

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTU

IK ROAD tn^iM

1/2
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J U L Y

ce
Kids 5tuff
IK) N. Ciiyter • Pompa, Texos

669-OtOa
Great Selection Kids Shoes Up To 1/2 Off!

'  * TNI Friday; duly 1 1 ,1Bt7 — l

NpA supporters 
count on Senate 
to keen funding 
for agency alive
WASHINGTON (AP)

of the National 
Endowment fpr the Arts are 
ooundng on tihe Senate to keep It 
alive aflor die House, in dramatic 
feddoiv took a step to kffl die 

anNMldng agency -  
Ihe House move came on a 

217-216 Tlundsy to begin d ^ te  
on a major apending bill dial 
would dadi me NEA's budget 
feom the current jevd oi $995 
million to $10 mflUtm -  about 
what the agency would need to 
ahutdowa

Home OOP leaden; who have 
kMw wished to put die NBA out 
of feuiness, want to strike even 
that shutdown money feom the 
bilL Houee Majority Leader Dkk 
Armey, R-Tlexas, called die 

die " s i i^  most visiNe 
and dqdcMtable Hack eye on die 
arts in America dial I have seen in 
nwlifelim&"

NBA supporters, who earlier 
felled to win a aepamte vote on 
lundfea have now act dieir ai^its 
on die Senate; where die agency 
enjoys cxmaicletablesiqjport The 
NEA administers the govern
ment's ails grants program.

The House dao was to vote, 
possibly today, on an amendment 
that weiuld kin die NEA and send 
about $80 million to the states in 
the fmtn of Mock grants for 
schools and local arts groups.

NEA Chairwoman Jane 
Alexander said die endowment 
deserved a vote on its merits and 
"did not get one due to party pol
itics."

"Wb now kx* to the Senate for 
a fair debate and vote on the 
future of die agency," she said in 
a statement

Ihat proroect appears likdy.
Sen. Slacie Qirhm, R-Wash., 

chairman of. the Senate 
Appropriation^ subcommittee 
that controls spending for the 
NEA, said during an April hear
ing that die pandsmyoited gjv- 

it at lerot $995 milUon next 
year.

Meanvriiile, Sen. Jim Jeffords, 
R-VL, head of dw Senate Labor 
and Human Resources 
Committee, which oversees the 
NEA, said Thursday he would 
sexm introduce legislation to 
reauthorize the arts ageiKy.

The agency has not been audio- 
rized sinoe 1993 -  whidt tadmi-

H o iu e  M ajo rity  
Leader EMdeAm iey, 
R-lbdttk called m e 
a g e i^  tibe 
m oat v is ib le  4und 
deplorab le  b lack  
eye on tfie arts in  
A m erica  that 1 
have seen in  m y  
life tim e."

caOy means it should not be get
ting any money. That issue 
emagecl as a sticking point as 
GOP leaders said they would not 
continue to fund unaudioriaed 

ns.
Senate's commitment to 

federal support for the arts will 
ensure that die arts ooidimie to 
be widdy available in local com
munities dmmghout dds 
nation," Jeffords Sara in a letter to 
Gorton.

NEA suppcNlers abo have dw 
promiae ot a presidential veto.

The White House has said it 
will advise President Clinton to 
reject dw measure if it widiholds 
money from die arts endowment 
NEA funding is nut of a $1  ̂bil
lion spendn^ Dill for faiterior 
Department, enei]^ and forestry 
proRiams in dw racal year dwt 

lO ctl.
vote Thursday was on a 

measure to allow ddrnte on dw 
Interior bill while at dw same 
dnw denying NEA supporters an 
opportunity to offer an amend 
ment that would restexe money 
for the arts agency.

Republicans began the cam
paign to dinninate dw NEA after 
they gained control of Congress 
two years ago. They also slashed 
its tradget nearly m half to dw 
current lievd of $995 million.

When several dozen 
Republican moderates who sup
port die NEA inotested and 
threatened to stall action on the 
Inteiicn'MI, dw leadeiah^ hdd a 
late-night meeting Wednesday to 
propose what was billed as a 
compromise -  the proposal for 
block grants.
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Sale Friday & Saturday Only 

REGULAR
PRICED SHOES........l l b W  o ff |

Converse • File • Asics • Pony 
Brooks • Saucony • K-Swiss • Avia

i%

ALL UMBRO*
& ASICS SHORTS 
& T-SHIR TS..........

1%
o ff

Holmes Gin Shop«S ports Center
3 0 4  S . CUYLER • 6 6 5 - 2 6 3 1

01

i m

0

2201 N. Hobart 
•ki front of

Buffet with Small 
Drink only *4.99

D ow ntow n B usiness A sso ciatio n ’s

Rodeo Round - U p
Super Savings in Downtown Stores 
Music by The Indian Sununer Band 

Food & Snacks by Local Non-Profit Organizations
.  PHS Choir - Hamburger • PHS Band-Frito Pies
• Clean Pampa Inc. - Cokes • St Marks CME

Baked Goods & Crafts
• FeUowship Baptist Church - Cotton Candy'
• Hot Dogs * Chips • Lemonade
• McLean National Honor Society - Snow Cones
• Celebration of Lights - Popcorn
• Church of The Good Shephard-Ice Tea & Baked Goods
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; 8kyler0 Montaiui Young is |ust a bit too young to participato in ttia rodao avants, 
*but during a momant of rast Skyiara raiaxas on tlia aaat of saddia, mounlad on a 
¿25-yaar oid idustang namad Honay Girl. Standing by the mare is 3-waak-oid 
^Jazzy, bar colt.
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Not all the intaiaslad perAèa’ wara dciiitaatfMita at : 
tha Kid P ony. shoar. Itovin Schiffman waa Just

m  ■
hanging ardund, laaming how tha chutas worked, 
w aM ngforthatiiif ^  for tha tima whan ha gats to rida.
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Like Jerry Tice, so many young calf riders came 
out of the chute only to hit the ground and see 
their calf run off to the far end of the arena. Tice  
had a good start, but his calf left him in the dirt.

Bobby Hendries and J.W . Wilcox practice the fine art of being a rodao hand by helping gat a 
calf ready to ridden by one of tha numerous young riders. The cowboy-wanna-ba’s worked
hard to get the bull rope on tha calf that had no intention of being ridden. His rider didn’t make 
the 6-second timer.
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T Im  Ib p  O* Texas Qtiaan oontastants are ready to display the flags of their sponsors at Thursday's event. The  
contestants rode in in the order they were lined up. Mandy Poole, Caryn Lowery, Melody seely, Robyn Lovvery, 
Am y Carr, K M ly Blay and Sarah Oxley.

^pgmpg Ngwg ptiolo by Dlsfins F. OsfNirtdQS)ststtpg pvtovo By t̂ tBfwttt * • trBvtĉ RBBSf
AH is not fun and games at the rodeo, at least not for workers like 16-year-old J.D . Queen contestant Kembra Malberg, teen contestant Melody Seely, her mother Pat 
Feilsrs from Granbury, Tx . While his father was In front of the rodeo crowd, Seely, Lee Ann Winton, mother of two teen contestants and Debra Fam um .anoth- 
clowning around, J.D . carried out his duties for the stock contractor which sup- er queen contestant mom patiently wait for their turn to turn in rodeo ticket and 
plied the rodeo stock. sponsor money, Thursday at the meeting at the Hughey House.
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A  family of tourists from East Berlin were treated to the Top O ' Texas rodeo on 
opening n ig h t The fsmUy Judith, Wolfgang and Brigitte Sauermann and their 
compenton Marco Hesaelbarth along with a local man Adolf Breesle acting as 
thalf Interpreter were awed by the cowboys, the horses and the buHs. They aM had 
a great time.

I
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Dana Rideout, mother of the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
queen contestant, DanyeHe Rideout wrote out a 

^  check Thursday morning at the contsetants masting 
for advanced tickets. ^
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W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
EOIIO-UNC»iU«4MBilCUfl>r
701 W. Bromm 60& -8404

CHARUES FURNITURE & ÇARPETS
74008.m34lh ISSSNolMit

•. AMAMLLO

D E A N ' S PHARMACY
2217 PsTiylon Pkwy. 
J im r

DtpindaMtStrviot Sinos 1902” 
< f | 4 ^  JO N ES^R ETTM ACH M EO a 

703 EFnadwIc-9094223 
FAX (806) 069-7461 _______

KEYES PHARM ACY
~VMr Km  To BoMor Hm Mi” 

• n N. Hobart • nHUpi^ T« 
Mb>lf02 • f  maroanoy <
In floaa ftPh. • Oamar •

rvaOAL DMKTOtt

i'S BODY SHOP
HIN. Frost 6 6 5 - 1 6 1 9

2201 
Pmylon 

PkwyL
JsyGlst

661FCHIC
(2442)

Piwnpt.Twa« Royce Jordan
CURT B. BECK. P.E.

CONSULTMQ ENQMEER • POUUTKM AND ENERGY 
IM mii You Noad To Know Tha Facts” 

HUQHESBLOa PAMPA, TEXAS
ABIDZaA__________________________ fifiS:828U

1er
FINANCE & RENTALS

Romtft HpKci

ZAP

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

TARPLEY
MUSICa M A A S T

^§n n  99Ì n iw ^

117N .CUYLER  
665-1251 

PAMPA. TEXAS
BEKVaia TMKTpXAS MNHANOLE 

_________ sa id  1M7

1S41N. Hobart Pampa, Ta m eeeoooo

Ogden &  Son
Psaiaa'i Qoodyiar OMribulor SInoo IMS

S O lW F o ste r 665-8444

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

0 & K Gtm ai PoMIra. jUC
800 W. Kingsmill - 665-7170 

Automotive • Residential • Commercial Class 
_______Dennis Dougherty Co-Owner_______

GRANTHAM. CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAVO« CORY.CM TNOMAt H. OflAMTHAM, CM 
KAMN HEARE. CM

G .W . JA M E S , IN C .
2 1 3 - B  6 6 5 - 2 0 8 2
P R IC E  R D . 6 6 5 - 8 5 7 8

NATONAi. BANK Of COMMERCE
1224N Hotrort Mu-twfOC 666-0022

W 2 IN T IN G
C O rn p o  n y

PHOai (SM) aSS-TMl 
31» N. SALLARO ndM . TEXAS

i country Genera
Awrtcr'r irM y  Farm. Amen t  f I Sam

66S0777
2S4SA Parrytan Pkwyi 

Paaipa, T » m

LGoilerofJ^nva
The Best In Neafthcare From People tbu Hnom

D ia m o n d
S h o p

Be Waai You During Tha iMaak* 
Nan a Bimane nrwMw

T h e  f ia m h u r t f e r  S ta t io n
00J-913f • Wct)ellverY
Itw y  CC H 'eel • P a m iN i, Te xa s

EN G IN E P A R TS 
S U P P LY

416 W. Foster 6604306

1321N. Hobart 
«14-1710

anrtM tBacv

L
S4B*B.«Mlm««l

T H I S  U  A  O M M S I U E D  V liW I O R
o r ráCTs -uuBM n o t  m  aooK 
or AMOS. OnOMObOGICiLLY AMD 
AUHŒNTXC4LLY OSMOLIPSTYP

A M 0 B » 5 S ¿ S 5
W M N G »AM OeiTH e HeR QBM M lHM rtN G  S 

(xwiMWDEo IV 
NOtmt 1D ISimeL ID  POEACM'SO 
M X 1 U E 6 N « tB S 5 ,S U T  OPHOEKS 
LUBTK IN THE WILDERNTSS POT 
A LL  lM H O T K P M B .T H K D U q H  IT .. . .

siANPSi, ssuTiNa TD-mie 
ANY ANP ACC.MAUMWJE6  
PROM THE MBMryTSRMELr 
WHO GDME6  THeNT WWZ.

rSFsXScM
SB COMM.KTB(.yi

UNAlMMn?

_ i ___I

WEACrHOKOOBO 60IMB-
/ THM6 CLOC-OOMB VOICE
I FHOMwrmm-MEep'THmA
FKOMMxrenNâ the
jHUMBLE MEKOER?!

AT ALL E V E N T S ,  
AMOS c o n t in u e s  
MIS JOUfTNEV. 
UNTOUCMEO ANt? 

UNMARWIEP....

^ - ' W Ä - Ä

..FINALLV, WE C O M E S TO PAUSE IN 
AN O U V e GRCVE, HIGH ABOVE T H E  
KIPRON VALLEY FTO M  WHENCE HE 
HAS A CLEAer V ie w  O F THE GOLDEN 
CITY, je e U S A L E M -W H E tr e  ( ? E S T S  
THE A^K O F THE COVENANT IN T H E  
TEMPLE ! JE lfU S A L E M -m C H  IN THE
H is r o e r y  o f  m i s  p e o f i e , a n p  t h e
G I?E A r KINGS,OWVID,ANP SO iC M O N !
SOT nr IS NOT Fo*r AMOS TO sn o r
M IS JO O K N E Y -F O ir H IS  O K PER S 

TAKE HMA FU m H EP NORTH TO ISTO EL  •

---------- = S flM E 1 M S R D R 'vO U Q S U N O flt/6 C M C X X -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

FaHh AdvanI CtwtaUan FaNowaNp 
Oram Johnaon................................. ..324RMar

Pampa Chapal
Rev. Ron Moblaa............................................................ 711 E. I

AaaamblyorOod

ChurohotOlwIat (McLean)
PWAndrawe..........................

Chuam ol ClMlai (WhHa Dear) 
Don Stana..
MoCuioiai

jarata (S'. CSiraai Churari d  CivM

^vi mio uofonoon oc.

..'H„... .flOl Oeuoaaà
TMMoOuBouGh

Calvary AaaamUy o( God 
Rev. R . r  “Sedi Barton.....................................................Cramaon) B Love

Cafpantaf’aChurcnAaaambllaaol Ood Indapandanl
Frad C. Palmar. Minlalar..................................................830 8. Bamas

Cornar Stona ChiMian Caraar (WhAa Bear)
Pd YoungquM, Paalor........................................................ ÄI1 SwHI 8 t

Ftral AaaamWy Ol God
Rav. Mlchaal Mooa_............................................................500 8. Cuylar

New Ula Aaaambty Ol God
Rav. Malli Sifipling.......................................................... 1436 N. Bumnar

I Ohurah Ol (XvIaL FraiMa L. Lamona,
John Ktataraugh Aaaoo. Minlalar.................... . m  W. OMtaiome Blreel

Shalytawn Owrah o( ClwM
Daia Maactoua. Praachar........................ ......108 OBi

WaHaBIraalChuraholGlNM.------------------------------------vtOON.WWIa
wooMOO unuron oi 4J*wwi
8%  T. Jonaa. MtaMar— ______________________ 1612 W. KarAiciiy

ChuraharOad
Churahol(3od

Rav Gana Hanla.-------------------------------- ._ .~ « „ ~ im  Owandolan
^atytoiMn AaMmUy d  God Church 

ny Truaaall.. ..411 ChambodainRab. Danny 1 
BaptM 
Barren BaplM Church

Raw. J.C. Burt..........................................................................903 Beryl
Bibia BaplM Church

Bob Hudaon, Paalor......................................................SOO E. Ktngama
Calvary BaplM Church

Row. Lyndon Olaaaman..................................................000 E. 23rd 81.
Cararal BaplM Church

Churah ol (3od olTha UiVon AaaanMy
rsofOlO rOBlif............................................... UFWWIOIO A 8.

S t MaBhamra Epiaoopal Church
Raw. Jacob S. Clommona ........

Four Bailara
Harvad Four Square Church 

Raws. Ed a  O d McKandraa.....

..721 W. Browning

Dr. Oarran MondM. Paalor........................... Starlnvodhar a Browning
laplM ChurchFoNowahlp BaplM

Oataart WhHa. Pador......................................................217 N. Warren
FIrd BaplM Church

Dr. Jim Prock......................................................................203 N. Wad
FIrd BaplM Church (MobaaBa)

Johnny Crawford, Paalor..................................................MobeeBe T*.
FIrd Ba^M  Church (toiora)

Lowla EMa, Paalor..................................................................315 E. 4lh
FIrd BaplM Church (SkoBylown)

........................................................................................ SOSRooaavaB
FIrd BaplM Church (Groom)

Rk* Burton...........................................................................407 E. 181.
FIrd BaptM Church (Whna Deer)

Celwtn VWntefa. MInMer......................................... 411 Omohundro St.
FIrd BeplM Church (McLean)

Paalor David Orarmm.,................................................... 206 E. Id  81.
FIrd Free WW BaplM

.......................................................................................... 731 Slodi SI
Grace BapBd Church

BroBiar Richard Cdiman................................................ 824 S. Bamaa

Briaiwood Fun Goapd Church
Raw. Lynn Hancodt................................................... 1800 W. tlBivadar

Open (Xxv Church d  God in O rtd
Eldar H. KaNay, Pador................................................. ...404 OMdioma

Jehovah's Witnaaa
................................................................................................1701CoBaa

Zion Lutheran Church
Pador LaN Haadtart..........................................................12(X) Ounoan

Highland BapBd Church 
Paul Na “ 'I NachItgdI. Paalor.................................................. 1301 N. Banka

Hobart BaplM Church
Harold Hook...........................................................;...I100 W. Crawlord

igiaila BaulMa EmmaiHM (an aapand a Inglaa)
Raw. Joe Garaia.................................... ........................1021 8. Bamaa

Macadonia BapBd Church
“  I.L. Patach ................................................................. 441 Ekn. 81.

MaWintBai
Fkd UnBad Malhodid Church

Or. R. L. Kkk....................................................................201 E. Foalar
Fkd UnBad MethodM Church (MobaaBa)

Raw. Gary Jahnd.............................................................Whadar 8  3rd
Fkd UnBad MaBwdM Church (McLean)

Raw. Thacker Hayrraa.................................................. ......210 N. Gray
Groom UnBad MalhodM Church

Raw. Tom Moore.......................................303 E. 2nd. Box 480. Groom
Latore UnBad Malhodid Church

Raw. Soon RIoharda...................................................311 E. Sth. Latore
SL Marke OrM lan MalhodM Epiaoopd Oiuroh

Raw. Ladia N. Ldtay..... ........................................................... 406 Elm
St Paul UnBad MalhodM Ourch

Raw. Soon Richarde.........................................................S II N. Hobwt

Church ol Jaaue ChrM ol LaBar Day Sdnla 
BMiop Roger L. Roundy.............................................„....20lh 8 Aapan

f Hope BapBd Oiurch 
IV. VC.Raw. VC. Martin..................................................................gi2 8. Gray

Prtmara Idlada BaulMa Maxlcana
Raw. HaBodoro SBwa.................... ............ ......................1541 HamBlon

ProgrvMlv# BuplM Church
HaroU Aaoam................................................. ................. 636 8. Gray

Cdho8c
Sacred Heart (WhBa Dear)

Mondgnor Kevin Hand...... ................................................SOO N. Mdn
81. Mar/a (Groom)

Father Raymond Craalar........................................................4(X) WBra
SI. Vkfoora da Paul CalhoBc Church 

Faahar Joa E. Btadnman................................................ 2300 N. Hobart

Chureh el Tha Nazarena
. Doug Yalaa................................................................. SOO N. 1

Faflh Tabamada
Raw. Tairy Jaokaon, Paalor.........................................

rwm r^mcvoomm rioivmw unurcn
Raw. AMmrt Maggard....... ..........................................

nhi^na KcniccomMi noNncM unurch
RavL Ndhan Hopson......................................................1733 N. Banka

Chureh ol Bia Good Bhaphard
Rondd Ban................ ....................................................... 422 N. Wad

...010 Ndda 

iTOOAIoook

Fkd ChrtaHan Church (Otadplaa CM ChiM)
Raw OanaB W. Ewana.................................. .................1633 N. Ndaon

HKand ChrteHan Ouroh
MBia SubisB. Mkildar......................................................1616 N. Banks

Church ofChrlal 
Cardd Church af ChrM

Tom RuaaaB, MkBdar------------------------------- -----SOO N. SomarwBla
Church of ChrM (Latore)

............................................. .................................................J IS E .S n f
ChurehdChrtd

Larry Brown, Fandy Uto BanMar 
Church ol Oirtd (Groom)

AMrad WhSa-------- ---------------------------------------------101 Nawoomc

ra il Kraaoyianan t̂ muron 
Dr. Edwki M.  ̂

aaaawDiOayi
Dr. Edwin M. Coolay....

f Aduanad

iiaaond

..826 N. Gray 

,.425N.Wtad

Bbls Owroh o( Pampa 
Rooii HuMwid, Pm Ioí.. 

Chureh d  Via Braihran

I Od Pueblo
lAfflw

LL Oatarea OamarfBo a BgL Tkway Hmlson.. 
8pkVafTru8iMhilaMM

...300 W. Browning
------- aOON.Frod
-----712 Latore at
..AOuytordThul

TrInBy Fdtowahip Chureh
LOnilf nOBDPmB rVHOr,. . 12008.1

€  D O R M A N  %
rm a mvicB co., iw c.y

6«^7171 -  
Boigsr Hwy.-Pom pa.

J « r y  (L Oortlon, h M .

¿Io€ Û, ^ ^ aeiin €  ¿ /to ji
t1 I I .M C M N N
nDtIMMMI

WATNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

iOUTHWtSTlRN
PUHLIC SfRVtCl COMPANY

ac»ak(a-.»Uk-.i-

**Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hob«l 66506W

MmiiwMOiiiy-SteitDIficlof

P A M P A
W tV U

MUtUUL.
Nuraing Coniar 

Spedai AlihBimerB Cara

669-2561

I  MrHB10NWiU.SBMÇf.lNC.
I  6 0 1 S .M C W R C L
I  4 6 6 -6 8 0 1

- A b  8 0 6 -3 2 6 -9 6 4 9
Coda loOtpucldia»äwaOtf»toiabbhg»OdBiglw»OoU)ia Dam Rdig lira

JOHN T. KING & SONS
t1S& Bontà M B JTII

aWVKOUT-FONTIAC-aUKXCMC-TOYOTA

L TUbmon • Qowm bic.a i a « «  t ese
9Mm k,t9M

38KEEEZZZZ
SMCE1954

ANEaLOCKSMmi 
KoyaiPadLooka-LockaRakayBd 

8 M  Culler, w e m  
Ŵ PMiNl HaÑiy - n n a d u x x s

p t m p r m
Mittor Company

J2i.WAÄ9ta______
WBJX3N HOLLEY, WI& DBA

3 ¡M e a íi H 5 /Í. ~  s e i- itO €
Fomty A8-O ccad on  Contignm ent O othino
'Tram up a cMU m tha way tis mould go wtian 

hatooto, HawwnotdapartWpinir

122 E Fottar AM. • RMN» • HS-OM • Nr 106466-3417

Industrial Radiator Service
525 W Brown • Pampa, Texas • 665-0190 

John & Carolyn Stokes

SII NHobM-«454331 
Opta II u k io IOrA  

ID o ftA W e A

IXjniaps
^  'WhrerlteCedMwrbAlwawMBr
CoronedoCaidar M o w .4 a H a a J L -« p d L  m -7 * l7

l)L7i08f

Q o d  Is  O u r  R c r u a e  A n o  ST R cn om i, 
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R eligion
R e f l e c t i o n s  
ON R e lig io n

Racing ^
chaplain - 
trinity guest

Rum Weaver Qwplain for the 
Stale o i ttacn Rediw 
CkmuniMion wfll mtalMir in bom 
Hie Wont OÍ God uid nw ic on 
Sunday, )ulta 13, at ICkSO a m  at 
WnityfÚoiwahl^ Churehat 120& 
& Sumner in Ptanpa.

l^ v a r  ipaetkiiNited in calf 
roping at various rodeos in the 
pint m iss is a fom m  cowboy 

* -------uHewiU

Past preachers 
getting honored 
by Miami church

Golden Qty, 1 
SuUivanofWMl

City, Mias., Rev. MiiceMIAMI -  The Centennial 
Committee of the Rrst Baptist Sullivan of WMte Pine, Umn., Rev. 
ChiadI of Miaini hopes Bsany<^ |cny Howe of BaUingeiv Rev. Dale 
family members or (tasoendants of Dunn of Amarillo, Rev. Chris 
the oongtagMion of the eariy otga-. Cowan of Lemurd, and laate Rev. 
ntaational y am  of tiieir churdh MI^WelftKmvnowofhflainL 
will return to visit and help cele> 
biale the end of an era, and new 
b^pnnings for the second 100 
years.

Marsha Tennant and Elaine
mimionaiy  for the PRCA He 
be working witit the Fello* 
of Christian Courboys at

ning committee, have worked 
tiuou^ a maze of materials, 
searchmg old records, looking for 
old {^lotographs, and making lists 
of fosinsr paShxs.

Among ttwir findiim, t i ^  
have come with the folk 
pastors, but they have had 
cuhy in getting current informa
tion on the men and their families. 
The dunch extends an invitation 

.  ̂ to ttiese people and families of the
pn»id«l by to a m  ¡a Ihe Oiuicfa

one knows the nnnilles, they are 
enoouragi^ to oorrtact Tennant 
and Md>owell to help tiiem 
update their recordf bdbre the 
wedoend odebration.

In ttie earliest recorded informa
tion it was found that the rdidous 
teadttitgs were first brought oy a 
minister referred to only as 
^Reverend Dobbs, who came fipom 
Mobcetie to preadi tiie Baptist 

l o c f  gomd* but no one can come up
V ^ U C J O l |b^OOlVi/l| witna first name. Dobbs is credit-

Bartel to visit

Interim pastors included Rev. 
Dirad Leonard of Canadian and 
Rev. J.C  Burt of Penqia, and area 
missionaries include Dr. Larry 
Heard of Pampa, Rev. Ludo 

McOowdl raembera of the frian- Moreno of Pampa, Rev. Dous
Duboee of P an ^  and Rev. Carira

per formance of tiw Ibp O' Ibxas 
Rodeo this year. He will hold- 
church services at the rodeo 
arena at 8 a m  Sunday, July 13, in 
addition to ttia Sund^ morning 
services at IVinity Frilowship 
ChurdL

Come to dnirch wearing your 
western wear: After the service 
we'll have our traditional barbe
cue
the Cattle 
year we win have BBQ diicken in 
addition to the traditional BBQ 
beef. Ikkets may be purdiased at 
tile door at a coat of 45 JO for 
adults and $350 for children 12 
yem  of age and under

There be live entertain
ment, fun and games, simulated 
calf roping and trick roping 
demonstranons.

R ^ o f Burieion.
The reunion weekend begins 

Friday, Aug. 15 at 7 p m  mien 
homemade ice cream will be 
served at the ctauch. Saturday, at 
7 p m , a pot hick sandwich din
ner witfi musical entertainment 
«dll be sdieduled.

On Sunday, Aug., 17, FBC 
Churdi «dll begin at 1050 am , 
followed by a catered lunch. 
Everyeme is invited to paitidpate 
in Sunday's big day, said TennaiR. 
The hinoi tick ^  be availaUe 
for purchase on Friday, at $650 
per plate, lb  reserve tidcels call 
the churdi office at 806-868-3351 
or caU 8685321.

‘Those witii additional infor
mation to help us with our collec
tion of names and more history, or 
if anyone has a question about tiie 
odemtkm, call Tennant at 806- 
8685441.

VBS bound...

T;

“Cowboys" Rod Crow and Jim Bennet. are gearing up for the "Circle of Friends" 
vacation Bible school at Calvary Baptist Churchwhich is being held Tuesday, 
July 15 through Saturday, July 19. (See related story this page)

Calvary Bapt.
On Sunday JuW 13, Calvary 

Baptist Church will host Richard 
Bartd, the pastor of Buna vista 
Bimtid C h u ^  in Borger.

Bartel has served as pastor at Mt 
Pleasant and Mingus. He has also 
served as a Youtii Ministei; Youth 
Teadier, and Ihdnin^ Leader. 
Come meet him and ms fiunily 
this Sundiw morning and lislen to 
him preach Sunday night.

Banning on July, Calvary 
Baprat Church «rill b^gin a new 
sermon series about the creation. 
Topics to be covered the follow
ing iveeks are The Making of a 
Man, The Making of a 
The Marriage Bond, Marriage 
Mutilator, Siuing Rivalries and 
Stopping the Cyoe of Vtolenoe.

Stertira July 15 through the 
19th, 6 :^ 9  p.m., come join 
Calvary Baptist Churdi at 900 E. 
23id, (806) 665B842, for Vacation 
Bible Sdioolat the "Circle of 
Friends" ranch where children 4 
years old to 6th grade will experi
ence a rustic western setting 
while learning about the Bible.

ed witii tiie original oimuiization 
of the church in 1897, and 
remained in the vicinity as the 
pastor for some time.

Rev. (no first name) Whatley 
also was called a permanent pas
tor of the church in 1907, and 
remained there through 1911 or 
1912.

A building committee was first 
formed in 1915 when Rev. Dan 
Reeves was serving the church 

rough Pfrom 1912 through 1915. He left 
Miami before the building project 
started on the first brick church. In 
addition to tiie pastors named, 
according to Tennant and 
McDoweu, the foUowiiw pastors 
served tiie Miami ednuen, in tins 
order

Rev. l̂ fillsford. Rev. E.G. 
Pennington, Rev. JJi._McCauley,

W.H.Rev. Joe Wilson, 
Jackson, Rev. J.I.

Rev.
Grerory, Rev. 

N.B. Moon, Rev. Joe Wusem (sec
ond), Rev. H.B. Comeilson, Rev. 
RA. Fryer; Rev. William Waklrcq} 
and Rev. J.H. C ^try;

Otiiere are Rev. Dwight Baker of 
DaOas, Rev. Marvin D. Kilman of 
JadcsorvTenn., Rev. Ray Manning, 
Rev. John Archie Martin of 
Lubbod  ̂Rev. Clifiicml Potts, Rev. 
G.B. Bailey, Rev. Truett White of 
Lubbodc, Rev. Roy Moody of

3$ MONTHS FREE INTEREST
IF  Y O U  H AVE G O O D  C R E D IT

Bieirs Ours
Most mattresses rely on springs that are linked at top 

and bottom, so they can’t work independently.
Beautyresf Pocketed (loil' springs move independently 

to help give an undistuibed night’s sleep.

A t

CeleVj nsrati
birthday ... bridal... baby ... onnlvanHvy ... holiday

lSf7 a  HoWf G65SI00
batw aan Blookbustar and Fram aworka

W S S TS S K  C A Y
Sunday, July 13*̂

Special Speaker: Russ Weaver 
Service Besins 10:30 a.m.

BarbO que D in n e r
after the morning service 

(BBQ Beef & Chicken)
Catered by 
Cattle Call 

at the Church Gym

MUSIC & FUN ACTIVITES 
FOR THE YOU N G  AT HEART!

Adult nckét • *5.50 • 12 & under - *3.50

Trinity Fellowship Church
1900 S. SumiiQr * 665-3955

.. '■»■»v v V ,s ______  ____

Im a g in e  B u y in g  A  Q u e e n  S ize  S im m o n s  

B e a u ty R e s t F o r O n ly  $ 1 4 « per. mo. for 36 mo.

Remember You’re Paying NO INTEREST For Length Of Contract

Graham furniture
• 1 4 1 5  N. Hobart • 6 6 5 -3 8 1 2
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B ill C o lle c to rs  A s k  N e ig h b o rs  
T o  K n o c k  O n  D e b to rs ^D o o r

DEAR ABRY: Wc hav* m ooniUI 
ralationship with our nax(*door 
noighhora, but wo a n  not doM Wo 
are aware that thm have boon espe- 
riencing nnancial diincultiao, but 
ihev have novor lovoalod any dataib 
and we haven't aahed

About three nontha ago, we 
ataited reoaivhig caOe from ooUectkm 
agenctee saying that they had not 
been able to reach our nei^bors, 
and aaking ua to tell our neighbors 
lo contact them. There have been 15 
ur 20 of theee calls, usually at din
nertime. When I tell them that we 
have no intention of doing their work 
for them and embarrassing our 
neighbors, they bsoome persistent — 
-ven rude.

I am inAiriated by this invasion of 
<>ur privacy, and the harassment to 
which we are being subjected 
iiecauae these agencies cant do their 
job. If thev have our neighbor's 
addreos and have had no response to 
their letters, they should send some
one in person to speak to them — 
they shouldn’t ask us to do it.

Abby, is this legal? And u there 
any remlatory agency we can con
tact to keep from being bothered?

¥anBuran

Id < I jrov. 
Ip lo elaiiriy 

to yow, be tka biggs r

70«  aro rwlldvdd tkat 
wd Ike tnitk, and yoa’d 

like lo pal Ike ineldanl kaktnd 
you so you caa aositlaao lo be

DEAR ABBY: In regard to the 
family whose parants fituad to keep

collector. Or, coataet tke local 
bar aaeociation aad oonsult a 
coBsuaier protectloa alloraey.

^  toudi on a road trto, and tharefbre 
oouldnt be located rvnan a grandpar-
ant died, you a d v i^ , **1118 beat poli 
cy ia to leav

My ezparta tall warn that you i 
be entitled to r

eave a dstailed itinerary 
with friends or family or ... make a
point of checking in regularly.'

I would Uka to add anoUier silUg-
ad.

DEAR ABBY; My husband’s 
brother and hia wife live next door to 
us. Until recently, we were all best 
friends. My sister-in-law and 1 did 
everything together.

ru)g botnerca.' 
HARASSED IN 

SANTA CLARITA CAUF

Not long she accused me of 
doing aomethiiu that she later found 
out I had not done. Even after find
ing this out, ahe has not apologized

Ration; Before going on the road, 
invest in a long-oistanos pager. The 
coat is reasonable and can even 
include a toll-frea pager number. 
Give the number to a couple of trust
ed friends or family members.

Back this up irith vc^mail ser
vice on your home phone and check 
your messages daily. If you call dur
ing off-peak hours, the coat will be 

al.

DEAR HARASSED; No, R’s not 
legal. According to the Federal 
F a ir  Debt Collection P ractices  
Act. you ahould have received im> 
aKire than one phone calL

You can deal with this prob
lem in one of two wmw: Call the 
local office of the F a ir  T rad e  
Com m iasion and file a com 
plaint, and they will go after the

for accusing me. We were best 
friends for nine years, but now she 
won’t even look in my direction.

I am hurt that she accused me 
before she got the facts, and angry 
that ahe never bothered to apologize. 
How ahould I handle this? Can we 
still be friends?

NOT 90  OUIL'TY AFTER ALL

minimal.
'That’s what I did, and it certainly 

gave me peace of mind.
ELLEN K. HOWE. 

WEST COVINA. CALIF.

DEAR ELLEN : An excellen t 
idea. Thanks for sharing it.

To order “How to Write LeUera Cor All 
Oocaslooo,“ aoad a buaineee-sisod, eelf-

DEAR NOT SO GUIL’TY: Your 
aiater-in-law may be mo embar- 
raaaed about h er m istake that

odilr—rd oavolaue. plue cheek or mtomky
•ItocDWurorder tor SUM (SUM In Canadol 

Abby, Letter Booblet, P.O. Bos 447, 
McHint Morris, 111. SI0S4O447. (Postoae is 
included.»

Horoscope
q b u r
qB irthday

Sunctay, July 13. 1997

In lt»e year ahead you could be success
ful m two unrsisled arsas. provided you 
manage your Itme and efforts wisely 
Learn how to walk between the two nar
row knas
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) Serving as 
an arbtiraior might not be the best of 
notions today Do not put yourseH m the 
middle between two warring tactions 
CarKer. treat yourself to a birthday gift 
Sertd tor your Astro-Graph pradicbons tor 
the year ahead by mailmg S2 ar»d SASE 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 1758. Murray Hi* Station. New York. 
N Y  10156 Be sure lo stale your zodiac 

•V’

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Appreciative 
tnertds will try lo help you today If you 
put down their efforts, when next needed, 
you might be told lo larKf for yourself 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) Be extremely 
prudent m |oml eftdeavors today, espe
cially it you are linked up with someone 
who lertds lo be a bil impractical 
U8RA (Sept- 22-Oet. 23) It is imperative 
today that you are very selective about 
whom you go for counsel A poor choice 
could gel you more confused than when 
you started.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Too much 
valuable time might be wasted today wor
rying about things that may never hap
pen Act first, then fret later if you feet you 
need an outlet
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) When 
handkng the resources of another today, 
treat it as a sacred trust Make every 
effort lo kva up to the esteem in which 
you're held
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Protect 
your self-interests today, but do so m 
ways that do not take advantage of your 
associates Be sure there is parity for an

concerned.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) Take care 
lo discern between your hunches and 
feelings of apprehension today Do not 
treat negative thoughts as intuitive per
ceptions
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Do not be 
taken in today by a friend who never 
aeema to have meney on his or her per
son when the check is due Slip away 
from the table first
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Do not put 
yourself in a position today that allows 
others lo make important decisions for 
you You krtow what's good for you, but 
they may not
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) P u l your 
total focus on your work today, even if 
you're merely performing mundarte tasks 
Mistakes are likely if you' mirxl is allowed 
to wander
OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Try  to avoid 
situations today where you have to make 
a dadaion in opposition to your mate. If it 
is done in public view, htMlile reactions 
may follow.
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PAMPA — The H i^  Plafaw 
Bm s Ant^en, an amliate of 
Honey held its last toux̂  
nament at Crowder Lake in , 
OUahoma on Itoie 2B>29.

Randy Ffinds won the tour
nament with a total of 1 2 ^  
pounds of fish. Second was 
Benny Baker with 7.19 and 
third went to )er^  hfidtolaa 
with 5.18 pounds. Hmds also 
wcm 1 ^  Bass with a 5.58- 
pound Mh.

The next dub tournament 
will be held at Fort Cobb, 
CXdahoma on July 12-13.

The club meets the first 
Tuesday of the month at 

Land Surveyors,
I Paricway, at 7:30 

p.m. The public is invited to 
attend.

Q O tF

PAM PA» A seniors 4-man 
handicap tournament was 
held Wednesday at Hidden 
Hills.

Results are as follows:
First place: W. White; H. 

Malone, I. l^Uiams and D. 
Riddle.

Second place: D. Dubose, 
W. Haynes, H. Harvey and G. 
Gamblin.

Third place: B. Epperson, J. 
McGuire, ;J. Davis and R. 
Abbott.

Fourth place: 1. C. Johnson, 
G. G a ^ , D. Crossman and P. 
Buchanan.

Fifth place: D. Haynes, J. 
South, R. Field and C.C. 
Lewis.

Sixth place: B. Tarpley, G. 
EX>wns, B. Young and J. 
Osborne.

PAMPA — The Pamcel Golf 
Club will host a two-man 
scramble July 19-20. The dub 
is located at the Celanese 
Chemical Company.

Cost is per team.
Deadline is 12 p.m. July 18.

The tournament will be 
flighted by a total team handi
cap. There will be a 10-stnAe 
maximum handicap difiier- 
enoe.

Gdfets will have a choice of 
a Saturday tee-time (8 am. or 2 
p.m.) and there will be practice 
round Friday, July 18. Carts are 
available.

Saturday night, an evening 
meal and Calcutta is plaimed. 
There will be complunentary 
beverages and door prizes.

To enter or for rrune infor
mation, call Steve Lusk (663- 
4855), Card Gershmel (663- 
4479) or Jeff Kramer (663-4317)

BASEBALL

PAMPA — Pampa lost to 
North Randall County,. 14-6, 
Thursday night in the 
District 13-year-old
Tournament at Optimist 
Park.

SEATTLE (AP) — At his first 
All-Star game in Cleveland 
this week, Joey Cora of the 
Seattle Mariners got some 
sage advice.

Obviously, he wasn't lislen- 
ing.

The fellows there were 
telling me, 'Don't go out and 
hit 20 home runs b ^ u s e  then 
people will expect it next 
year,"' he said.

Cora, a switch-hitter whose 
previous h i^  was six home 
runs, hit his ninth — a three- 
run shot that capped a seven- 
run inning — as the Seattle 
Mariners continued their mas
tery over the Texas Rangers on 
Thursday night.

The Mariners beat Texas 12- 
9 for their fiffo straight victory 
over last season's AL West 
champs.

PITTSBURGH (AP) • —
Atlanta Braves iiumager 
Bobby Cox might have upset 
the balance of power in the 
NL Central race by rw>t pitch
ing Houston's Darryl Kile in 
the All-Star game.

Kile, the league's hottest 
starting pitcher before the All- 
Star Imak, shut down what 
had been the league's hottest 
team, pitching me Houston 
Astros hack into a first-place 
tie by shutting out the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 7-0 
Thursday night.

Kile made certain the sur
prising Pirates-didn't get off to 
a fast start in what was billed 
as Pittsburgh's b ig^ t'series 
since it last won a mvision in 
1992.
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(Pampa Nwm photo)
Rodeo clown Gary Martin of Lake Charlee, La. triee to coax a bull out of the 
chute during the Wrangler Bullfight Thureday night.

51 St TO T Rodeo opens 
with close competition 
in aimost every event

PAMPA — Openine nieht of results are listed below: PiombloB, aponapr)PAMPA — Opening night of 
the 51st annual Top O' Texas 
Rodeo resulted in' some close 
competition in almost every 
event. None was as close as 
the steer wrestling event as 
three contestants finished in a 
three-way tie for first. Two 
Oklahoma cowboys. Mack 
Ford of Clinton and Glen 
Clark of Woodward, tied for 
the top position with Brent 
Arnold of Coleman, Tex.

Another Oklahoma cowboy, 
Gary Dean of Hammon, wpn 
the calf n^ing with a time of 
11 seconds flat. Randal Graf of 
Vernon was second at 11.3.

The rodeo continues tonight 
and ^turday at the Top O' 
Texas Arena with perfor
mances beginning at 7 :^  p.m.

The annual rodeo parade is 
set for Saturday morning at 10. 
The parade will form at the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium park
ing lot, beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
Entry categories are Ranch, 
Organization, Commercial, 
Classic Cars, Riding Club and 
Antique Tractor.

Thursday night's rodeo

results are listed below:
Bull RMlim: Mrat Motion
(National Bank of CommarM, aponaw)
1. Lonnia Stavaraon, Naw Habron, Ms., 78
points: 2. Brian Bakkar. Vbca, Tax.. 73; 3. 
Tony Booth, Saginaw. Tax., 72; 4. IXisty 
Harris. Amarillo,

(Northgala km, aponaor)
1. (Ua) Mack FoÑrd, CNrMon. Okla.. 4.1; Qian 
Clark. Woodward. OMa.. 4.1; Brant Arnold. 
Colaman, Tax., 4.1; 4. Oaan Phalps, 
Canuta. Okla., 4.2; 5. (tia) Raaca Taylor, 
Parryton. Tax., 4.4; Pacos Shaiar, 
Shallowalar, Tax., 4.4; 7. Craig Stain, 
Parryton, Tax., 6.4; 8. Sam Koanto, Cross 
Plains, Tax.. 14.0; 9. (tia) Staven Smpson, 
VkNay MINs, Tax., 14.5: Rodnay Brooks, 
Hytko, Tax., )4.6 

Baiaback rMIng
(Plrat Bank Boutnwaat, sponaor)
1. Jkn Richards, Slaphanvilla, Tax., 78; 2. , 
Chris RoMas, Whitnay Tax., 75; 3. (Ha) 
Chad Ruddy. Itasca, Tax, 71; Zachary 
Qayton, BilNrigs, Mont., 71.
Saddia brono rMIng
(Dorman Tira B Sarvica Co., apoiMor)
1. BiHy DiiTMnitt, Burwell. Nab., 71; 2. Jason 
Fairbanks. Whits Rlvar, S O.. 70.
Doubts Mugging

(Tomnw Boarsrs Ranch, aponsor)
1. Jim Achardaon, J.R. Baggatl artd 
Grayson Lawis, 19.6; 2. Jim Raavas. Mdtt 
Reavas and David Rivara, 21.7; 3. Qrsg 
Qraanhousa. Lm  Lowary and Matty Millar, 
25.7; 4. Mika Long, J.R. Baggett and Art 
Rhine, 27.2; 5. Grayson Lewis. Matt Rhino 
arto Justin Taylor. 30.1; 6. Matt Reaves, 
Alan Tidwell and Wmie Shaw. 35.2; 7 
WHIIam GW, Tommy Gregory and Wade 
Helton. 52.5.

Mutton Buating
1. Kaseiy Anderson, Amarillo; 2. Nikki 
Jonas, P a n ^ .
•> CaN Roping

(Larry Bakor Phimblng, siwnsor)
1. Gary OMn, Hammon, Oida.. 11.0; 2. 
Randal Gral, Vernon, Tdx., 11.3; 3. Ross 
Montgomery. Crowetl. 17.1; 4. Chad Hiatt, 
Canyon, 17.2; 5 Stonny Victor, Idabel, 
Okla., 17.5: 6 Randy McEnUra,
Sweetwater. Okla.. 20.8; 7. Bruce Gibbs, 
OInay. Tax., 28.6.
Cowgirls Barrel Race 
(Bowera Rattch, aponsor)
1. Dob Motion, QIadawater, Tex., 17.58; 2. 
Kim SquitM, Camagia. OMa.. 17.65; 3. 
ShanW Hard, Goodwell. OMa., 17.80; 4. 
KaNy McCloy. Morse. Tax., 18.02; 5. Dionne 
Sanders. Panhandle, Tex., 18.47; 6. Tsai 
Rice, Larkin, Kan., 22.87; 7. KImbra Pierce, 
Miami, 22.89; 8. Karan Untersahar, 
Norman. Okla., 23.88.
Bull rMInn aacond section 
(National Bank of (̂ mmarco, aponaor)
1. Gilbert Carillo, Stephenville. Tex., 82; 2. 
(tie) Lonnia Carpenter, Wichita Kan.,
80; 3 Rettoell Thornton, Stephenville, Tex., 
80.
Wranglar Bullfight

I’s Waalam WMr and Bowsrs(Wayna'
Rattch,
1. John Brogan, 83; 2. Gary Martin. 80; 3. 
Frank Nawsoma, 75.
Calabrtty Pickup Race
(L O L Cattle Comparty, spoitaor)
Heat One Winner —  Sheryl Lester (cowgirt) 
and Kart Vigil (city sHckar).
Heat Two Winner —  Hank Douglas (cow
boy) and Jammay Nunn (dty sUcker).
Heat Three WInrter —  Robert Douglas

Warden Kannalh Reagans(cowboyi^arto Wardi 
(city slicka^
Heat FourWtnner — Damon WHdcat (cow
boy) and Rap. Warren Chlsum (dty slicker). 
Finals (consisted ol winnars of each heat) 
—  Hank Douglas (cowboy) and Jammey 
Nunn (cowgirl).
Wardens nckup Race 
Overall WInrter —  Kenneth Reagans (war
den) and Damon Wildcat (cowgirl).

Welcome to the bigs, Irabu
NEW YORK (AP) — They 

sold sushi in the stands at 
Yankee Stadium and sometime 
Thursday night, George 
Steinbrenner was probably bit
ing into a piece of the Japanese 
ddicacy to celebrate the suc
cessful debut of Hideki Irabu.

Steinbrenner's newest pitcher 
got off to a rousing start, often 
seeming unhittable in a 10-3 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers. He 
threw 98 pitches, 61 for strikes

good time. It was hard not to be 
nervous. 1 just tried to do what 1 
was capable of."

That turned out to be plenty.
He struck out the last two bat

ters in each of the first two 
innings, getting all four hitters 
swinging. He struck out the side 
in the fourth, two on called 
third strikes, the last one swing
ing.

As the strikeouts mounted, 
each one was recorded in sever-

He threw 98 pitches, 61 for strikes and 
inarched off the mound to a standing ovation 
from the crowd of 51,901. He responded with 
a curtain call, waving his cap to the fans.

Fc

and marched off the mound to a 
standing ovation from the 
crowd of 51,901. He responded 
with a curtain call, waving his 
cap to the fans.

Irabu dominated Detroit, 
allowing two runs on five hits 
in 6 2-3 innings. He struck out 
nine, eight in the first four 
innings, and might have 

itched longer except manager 
oe Torre wanted him to get the 

recognition he had earned.
"1 did that so the fans could 

show their appreciation," Torre 
said. "1 thought about finding 
oub the Japanese term for 'Wait 
for me,' so I wouldn't get 
booed. I just sent him on his 
way."

Before the game, Torre met 
with his new pitcher and 
through an interpreter, Irabu 
recalled the conversation.

"Joe told me not to overdo it," 
he said. "Just go out and have a

al spots around the ballpark by 
fans hanging "K " signs from the
stands. One set in left field and 
another in right field were in 
Jaoc^nese.

It was not as easy as it looked, 
Irabu said.

"Up on the mound in the first 
inning, all the ordeals of the last 
six months went through my 
mind like a flashback," he saicl. 
"Then I thought I am part of a 
team. I have to do my best for 
the team." '

He did that, handling the 
Tigers and the scene with great
poise. There was only one shaky 
moment, when he allowed a run 
and loaded the bases in the fifth 
inning, walking two batters.

That brought pitching coach 
Mel Stottlemyre to the mound 
for a discussion that would be
half-Japanese, half-Endiah.

He was a little wilcL juirming 
out in front of his arm," Torre

Neumann takes 
the lead in U.S. 
Women’s Open

NORTH PLAINS, Ore. (AP) — 
Annika Sorenstam had to be 
dreaming. A triple bogey? Five 
over par after nine holes? Ten 
shots off the pace after the first 
round?

'It was tough/" she said, "real

calm, graceful player who 
has dominated her sport for two 
years crumbled Thursday under 
the intense pressure of ^ in g  to 
become the first golfer to win the 
U.S. Women's Open three times in 
a row.

Golf's "otfiCT" Swede, Lisdotte 
Neumann fared much better.

Sw shot a 4-under-par 67 in a 
bogey-free day to take a cme-shot 
lead into today's second round of 
the premier event of women's pro
fessional golf. E i^ t  golfers, 
including Nancy Lopez, were 
within two shots of the lead.

Neumann, the 1988 U.S. Open 
champion, used precise putting 
and, over the difficult final four 
holes, a conservative strategy to 
forge her one-shot lead.

A disastrous triple-bogey left 
Sorenstam at 5^ver-par 41 
fiuough nine holes.

"I was a little confused. I was a 
little upset. I didn't know wtyit 
was happening," she said. "As far 
as I can remember the last three or 
four years, I haven't been 5-over- 
par after nine holes. It's like, 
^Vheream I and what am I doing? 
Take me away from here.'"

She had one more bogey before 
finishing at 6-over 77.

"I felt like I was ready. I didn't 
feel nervous at all. I was just excit
ed about being here," ^renstam 
said. "For some reason maybe it 
was the tension, maybe there was 
somethmg inside of mi 
this together."

For hours after her round, she 
took putt after putt on the practice 
green. She is not one to give up.

"1 C2U1 shoot 5-under on this 
course," Sorenstam said. "That's 
what I've got to tell myself, any
way."

Susie Redman used her first 
ever hole in one to vault into a tie 
with Kelly Robbins, Deb Richard 
and Se Ri Pak at 3-under 68.

Hall of Famer Lt»ez, who ne\'er 
has won a US. (Jpen, was tied 
with Trish Johiison, Muffin 
^?encer-Devlin and Lorie Kane at 
69.

Six shots back, at a respectable 2- 
over-par 73, was joAnne Camer, 
"Big Mama." who won this tour
nament twice, the last time in 
1976, and is the oldest of the 150 
competitors at 58. She is the oldest 
woman to shoot a score that low in 
the tournament's 52-year history.

Johnsim could have been tvd 
for the lead, but she drove her

me that put

third-shot into a marshy area in 
front of the 18th green for a dou
ble-bogey.

Sorenstam's triple bc»ey came 
on the par-4, 388-yard when 
her tee shot sailed into a bunker. 
Using a 9-wood, she hit her sec
ond shot far to the right, into deep, 
clin^ knee-high f^cue that hid 
her ball so long she nearly had to 
give it up fur lost before a member 
of the gallery found it.

She took a swing, and the ball 
traveled about three inches, then 
she swung again, 
back onto the course. She 
with a 7. ‘

The 14-hour first round was ' 
played in intermittent showers 
before the skies dried out in the. 
final few hours of competition on 
the 6,365-yard Witch Hollow 
course. The 5-year-old course, one 
of two at the Pumpkin Ridge Golf 
Club, was carved out of groves of. | 
trees and weedy wetlands in the -, 
rolling hills 25 miles west of ' 
Portland. i

Neumann, an eight-time wrinner 
on the LPGA tour, said she does ' 
not mind being overshadowed by •' 
Sorenstam's success.

"I'm just trying to play my 
game. It's fun to be from the same 
country as Annika when you look* 
at all the success she's had. She's 
probably the best player in the' 
world today," Neumann said.’ "In 
a way, yes it is inspiring, gntwing 
up in Óre same country and the 
same climate and all that."

Neumann has not finished high
er than a tie for seventii this year 
and was 47th, 20th, 29th and 41st 
in the last four tournaments, most
ly because of poor putting.

But her putter tumea hot on 
Thursday.

She knocked in a 40-foot birdie 
tt on the par-3 12th and had 12- 

oot birdies on Nos. 7 and 9.
Her final birdie came im the dif

ficult par-4 14th, when she hit her 
second shot out of the rough, then 
sank a 15-footer.

After that, she turned conserva
tive.

"At that point, I was 4-under, I 
just didn't want to take any risks," 
Neumann said.

Sre had a chance to extend her 
lead on the par-5, 494-yard 18th, 
but her 8-foot putt slipped off to 
the right.

Never a winner in 13 years on 
the LPGA tour, Redman hit a 6- 
iron straight at the pin on the par- 
3, 157-vard 15th. The ball bounced 
once, ^len roUed into the cup.

"I've nes'er had a hole-in-one, so 
I didn't know how to react," she 
said. I've seen Tiger Woods get all 
excited, but I guess I'm a little 
calmer, and I (ust slapped a high 
fixe. "

pul
foe

said. "1 told Mel to find out the 
term for 'stay back' and tell 
him."

Stottlemyre delivered the 
message and it worked. The 
rookie escaped the jam and 
New York turned the game into 
a rout, scoring three in the fifth 
and three in the sixth, batting 
around in both innings.

When Torre came to get Irabu 
in the seventh inning, first base- 
man Tino Martinez just shook 
his head on the mound. "He 
said it was remarkable what he 
did with all the hoopla," Torre 
said. "We knew it would be a 
carnival atmosphere."

Irabu's debut attracted more 
than 1(X) Japanese media. The

f;ame was televised live back to 
apan, available in 35 million 

homes and on .35 giant screens 
in the country's largest cities.

For his part, Irabu was happy 
to get past the first game in this 
American adventure.

"It was my first experience 
facing a crowd like tnis," he 
said. "They were all behind me 
and I had to accommodate their 
support."

He let catcher Joe Girardi dic
tate the appi^ch to pitching 
against the Tigers. "I rollowea 
his lead and his calls and 1 tried 
not to go overboard.” Irabu 
said.

"You couldn't help but be 
impressed with his poise and 
his stuff,” Torre said. "He was
n't afraid to throw his splitter 
anytime and he showed a cou
ple of different fastbalb.”

Irabu's next start is scheduled 
for Tuesday. Sushi will be on 
sale again.

Tasty barbeque

R.C. Grider, Pampa, finds his barbeque just right 
Thursday night prtor to the opening performanoe of 
the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo at Recreation Parle. The 

'free barbeque was sponsored by Munday 
Companies, Albertson’s and DarKX) OH Toots.
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M ARY Kay Cotmeiics and Skin- 
caic. Faciato. Mppliet, call Deb 
Stapleiaii. 663-2093.

BEAUTICONTROL Coimelici 
and Skia Cate talet, lervicc. and 
makeover*. Lynn Alliion 1304 
OiriHine - 669-3848

N U -W A Y CIcanins aervice, car- 
peu, upholtiery, walla, ceiling*, 
(jualily doctnl co «...ll pays! No 
aieam used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
craior. 663-3341, or from om of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free etii- 
maiet.

MARY Kay Cotmeiics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sheiry Diggs 669-9435.

I4h General Services

LOOKING for persons who 
stork for Webb Co. or Ref. them 
and/or performed contruction 
srork M Celeance in Pampa, prior 
1964. Call Mindy Bankston. I- 
600-222-2766

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free etii- 
maKs. 669-7769.

ERRANDS Etc. Yard work, gro- 
eeries, cleaning, bills, etc. Let us 
do your emaidt. 669-6732.

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Material to be

Rlaced la ike Pampa News, 
lUST be placed tbrongb Ibe 

Pampa News Office Only.

¿ L A ^ l^ E b ------
ADVERTISING

UEADUNE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

FOR SUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

effective July 11 
(Line Ads)

QUESTIONS? 669-2525

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meei 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., buti- 
neu meeung 3nJ Tbursday.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
woA, block, tlucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel and addilkmt. 
Call collect 878-3000.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1.381, study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7:.30 
p.m.

14m Lawnmower Service

Aggressive Oilfield Service 
Company needs Energetic. Full
time rig-up men for a growing 
'  ' e m ine oil induttiy. 

Q U A L in C A T K > N S
* Mutt be 21 yean old 
*Cood driving record 
*Ablc to past DOT Physical 
*Pass drug lest
*Willing to learn 
*Musi be able to obtain CDL- 
Oats B/HazMat

BENEFITS
* Health Insurance
* Life Insurance/Dcntal 

Available
* Cafeteria Plan 
*40IK PIan
* Profit Sharing
* Paid Vacatkms
* Room for Advancement
* 20K plus fini year
* Additional p »  commensu

rale with oil field / driving 
experience

Cowie Join Our Ibam 
Apply : S lar-J«  Servlcca 

2608MBIinm 
Pampa, TX 79065 

Phone 806-669-1035 
Carol Allen

EXPERIENCED Winch Truck 
driver with CDL. 663-1320

Postal Job*SI7.2l/Hour 
plus fiill benefit*, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmaiion call 1-800-813-3383 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

FOR Sale: neutfal couch, wood 
trim, excellent condition. Call 
669-64*3 aAer6 p.m.

NEW Hot Point aelf-clean. elec, 
alove, almond, good cond. $200, 
tidc/tide Croaiey refrig, white 
S200 Hot Point washer/drycr 
;ood cond. while, S200 act.fo

--------------------------------------------  Dishes, poit/pnnt, oddt/ends all
WANTED: Mature lady looking $50. 2132 Willitton. 665-0376. 
for companionship and company 
of older lady. Mutt have an extra 
bedroom, willing to do convele- 
cenl care and meal preparation.

T y T K rS f^ T S Ie l^ T S
LyoBi Street in Mia* 
mi. Sat. Jniy 12, 8-7 
Baby items, tools, 
farnitare, square 
dance clothes, bicy- 
det and much more!

ESTATE Sale. Everything 1/2 
price. 1102 S. Farley. Salurasy 8
a.m. - 1 pM.

BACK Yard Sale: 1301 Cariand, 
SMurday and Sunday, 8 a.m. to 
3pM.________________________

B22 Murphy, Saturday only, rur- 
idluic. ciystal and ruby ted glass, 
jeweló'. dishes, cooking utoitilt. 
silverware, baby things, tools, 
tires, coHeciaUes, cast iron tkil- 
lels, milk glass, barbeque grill, 
much more.

BIG 3 family tale. Sat. 12 ? 314 
Omohundro at. While Deer.

OARAGE Sale. 309 Jean. Lott 
of everything! S «  and Sun 8-?

Salary it negotiable. If interested 
call 669-6100 or 669-9731.

KING Size bedroom suiL dining
:30room suit. 669-9373 after 6 : 

p.m.

BU SY Conaiructioi^Company 
elp to

FOR Sale: Beautiful table and

aceking full-time office help 
answer mulli-line phone system. 
Accounting background, Lotus I-

four upholstered chairs in perfect 
Call Norma Ward.

2 Family Carport Sale. 16 cu. ft. 
upright freezer. Honda roiotiller, 
computer hardware A  software, 
power tools, misc. kitchen, odds 
and ends. 1004 Terry Rd. Hiday 
and Saturday 9 sm. - ?

HUGE Sale. Antique pedatial 
oak table, camel b a a  trunk, van-

Sai. and Sun. 8-6 . Patterns, 
clothes, records, Ig. uniforms, 
furniture, mise. 637 N. Wells.

ity dresser, men's Jeans, camping 
■■ ihes.gear, collectiMes, tools, diti 

wlwi nott. 1437 N. Zimmers. S«. 
7:30.

70 Musical

HUGE Sale Saturday. Motor
condition
669-3346.

2-3, ton key WKI 43 WPM t^ n ^
speed needed. Apply 
Rice Construction, 3300 S. Cedar,
Borger, or mail resume to Boxliorgi
3344. Boiger. TX 79008

Amarillo Daily News Motor Ro
ute Canicr. 6(^7371.

FOR Sale: 4 wheel petal car, 2 
person, like new, cost over 
$1000, asking $300. 3 wheel bike 
$50. 2 wheel Schwim bike $10. 
662-1366 or 663-3763

TOOLS, plumbing su|>plies, paint 
and supples, nails, nuts and bohs, 
furniture, household items, can
ning jars, mite. 1110 N. Somer
ville 8-2 Friday and Stturday.

bonne, clothe^ toys, lott of mis- 
ccllanieam. 1411112 S. Barnes.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting M 
$40 pre month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. I f t  all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
bhisic. 663-1231.

OARAGE Sale 1324 Hamilton 
Saturday 8-? 75 Feeds and Seeds

GARAGE Sale 
604 Deane Drive 
Saturday 8 a.m.

3 Family garage and patio aale, 
decorations, IChristmas (.toys, books, 

records. Saturday 8-7 1330 Ha-

BRITTEN FEED *  SEED

milton. 76 Farm Animals

DRYWALLERS and scaljng me
chanics needed for work in Pam-

5a. 806-669-9632 or 214-630- 
410.

68 Antiqiies
TWO famiiy garage sale Fri. and 
S « . 8-3 1821 Coffiee. A little bit 
of everything.

Friday. Saturda: 
1106 HemloclI

Yardwork; landscaping; 
maintenance; lot clôn-up. 

Call 663 3146.
10 Lost and Found

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now udting applications 
for all positions. Apply in person
EOE.

LOST  Wednesday July 2. Small 
tan fkimcTsnian in vicinity of Ev
ergreen and 23ih streets. Body 
has been cut short tail left bushv. 
Reward for return. Home:66S- 
6668. Office 665^)961 ext 233.

14n Painting

CNA's Needed part to full-time 
2:30 - I I . Great benefits includ
ing car expense, insurance, re
tirement plan A meals fumished. 
Apply in person at St. Ann's 
Nursing Home - Pwihandle.

WANTED: Antique Aaniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-841S or «  302 W. Fotser.

2 Family Sale: Computer. Oak 
desk, Wwdealer, hoicks, C .B .,

ESTATE Sale:
Sunday 10 - 6.
Borger. Life time o f collection, 
household iteou, tools, fishing 
equipment, me.________________

6 yr. 
Ocldini

old Reg. mare, 3 yr. old 
ling. Green broke. After 4 

PM. 669-9432_________________

69 Miscellaneous

kids and aduh dothing, etc. 401 
Tignar. Hñday and Saturday 8 - ?

77 Livestock A  Equip.

CHIMNEY Rre can be prevented.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob (jorson 663-0033.

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re
quired. Call 663-8888. Hwy. 60 
West

FOUND Chinese pug. Call 669 
3215

Hunter Decorating 
Painting

665-2903

TRUCK dnvcTs/operators wi 
at Dowell. Musi be able to

wanted
pass

BOOKER ISD has an opening for 
Junior High/High School Coun
selor. Booker is located in the 
NE Pandhandle and has 423 stud
ents. PK-12 Contact Larry D «- 
bison. Superintendent, at (806) 
638-4301.

Queen Sweep Chimney Clean-
..................... " ’.-5364.

MOVING Sale and Craft Sale 
1910 Hamilion, Aiday and Satur
day 8-3:30.

OARAGE Sale 
940EPnmcis 
S«unhy8-3

WHEAT, straw Iwge bales. $10. 
669-7060.

ing. 663-4686 or 663-;

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed la  the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed

YARD Sale 329 Robeiia. Many 
Hems A clolhes. Inly lOlh, lllh , 
A I2di.

NEWBORN to adulL clothes, 
film., and baby Atra., mise. 621 
Lowry. Pti., Sat, Sun. 8-8.______

BABY guineas for sale. CaU 663- 
2064.

ESTATE Sak/3 tom.

tbrongb Ibe Pampa News
Office

CDL tests. Apply in person at 
Dowell, 702 E. Br

11 Financial
14« Plumbing A Heating

ion, Tx.
Brillhart, Perry- 3© Sewing Machines

NEED $$$ ? Continemsl Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669 6093. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling.
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic

................... J-7IÎ3.

Wildlife Jobs/SSalary^Bcncfits 
Game wardens, security, main- 

Benefits/

systems installed. 665-

W k ¿ ^ A Í Í i
$100-$200-$300 

10 Min. Phone Approvtd 
('bcckliH Account Required 

NOTALO AN 
No Credit Check 

806-335-CA$H 335-2274

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hcatini Air CoadUloaing 
Borger Highway 665-4.192

tenance, park rangers, 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I-800-813-3583 ex- 
lensiod 7613,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

WE service all nwkes and models 
of sewing nwchines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

¿ m m
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

OARAGE A Esurte Sale. Tbura- 
day - Saturday. 613 A 617 Bra
dley Dr. Diniiv table. Baibie's 
Power wheel jeep, glassware, 
dishes, lott of misc. CbHectables.'

Sat only I
only-

garage
IM 3 C 

ewty birds. Cash
Lott of everything- 1923 Orape 

rS-?Nocivh - -  -
sale. 8 0  Peta A n d  Supplies

GARAGE Sale: Lott of clothes, 
bed linent, bicycles and misc. M  
2 pjB.- SaL 7 ajB . dl? 308 Hazel.

CANINE and Feline grooiaitig. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Atdaml HotpiMl. 663-2223.

GARAGE Sale Friday and Satur
day 8 - 3.902 S. Bwiks.

MOVING, ftomiture sale. 117 S. 
Wella. Saturday 9 - 1 only

Ofooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Fet Salon 

669-1410

50 Building Supplies

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all

W-B Supply Company is accept
ing applic«ioiw and / or resumes 
for immediate employmeni in die

White Hoaae Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

3 Fatitily garage sale. 1103 Sier
ra. CTothes: g M  - NB-3T, child
ren's, western, adults, crib, stroll
ers, car scat. Jukebox. Pri A S «  
8- 12.

DONT mits this one. Yard sale: 
1921 N. B«dts.S«. 9-6.Compuler, 
iron skillets, bicycle, tapes, dolls, 
fan, chain saw, big speakers.

Lee Ami's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669 9660

your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
i5- 12.15, extetuion 403.or 665

Tubular Department, Located at 
111 N. Nsioa Street. Pampa, TX.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

14t Radio and Television

12 Loans

^ ^ T ü f n ! S A ? r ^ ^
COMPANY 

$100-$400 
Social Sacarlly 

ApplicaUon* Welcomed 
AppllcaUottt Thkaa by pboae 

666-6442

Johason Home 
EnteriaiiuDeal

We will do tervioe work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

Job involves inventory control, 
shipping, and receiving. Requires 
good communication, organiza
tional, and clerical skills. Excel
lent beiKfits package. Equal Op
portunity Em^yer.

STEEL Buildings, never put up,
- ................................... * 3 6Public Liquidation. 40x36 was 
$6370 now $4390, 50x95 was 
$18,660 now $10,590. Other sizes 
available. Dave. I -800-292-0111

MCLEAN I.S.D. has a head boy's 53 Machinery and Tbolt

19 Situations
and girl's coaching job open. If 

McLean I.S.D.

— SnSSiPIEB—
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

FOR SUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

effective as of 
July 11 

(Line Ads)
QUESTIONS? 669-2525

interested contact 
■I I -800-288-2236 or Supt. John 
Griffin «806-779-2513

LINCOLN, Miller. Hobart weld- 
ers for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
248-0023 (nightt)

RED Barn sale Fri. and Sat. 9 
a.m. Western jewelry, books, 
denims, shirts, chuck wagon

I7(X) Charles. Pimiture, boy siz
es 5-10, Jr. clothes, microwave, 
and counter lop. SaL 8 am.

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

utensils, pots/pans, much more. 
. Barnes. So1414 S 

273
South on hiway

1501 N. W ells. Sat. 8-12. 
Ckrthes, kitchen items, and tools. 
Cash only!____________________

KOI Butterfly and reg, order 
now. Sm, tried, and Ig also Otm- 
da's and tropical. 1 IS N. West

GARAGE Sale: 1828 Holly. Sat
only 8-7. Ping-pong table, girls 

'ateiMd,bicycle, sofa, wateibed, exercise 
equipment, lott of mise.

1428 Hamilion. Sat 8 :30 ? 
CkMhes-boys 6-8-10, girls pteteen 
size, ladies, Thomasville table 
and 6 chairs, and misc.

TO Give away 2 ,3  month old kil
ter», I male, I female. 663-8255.

89 Wanted lb  Buy

WILL do babysitting in my home 
-6527.from 6 p.m. to 8 a.m. 665-<

14b Appliance Repair

WORD Processing, fliers, 
resumes, bus.cards, banners, 
bookkeeping. A.Ctow 663-2431

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Fumilare and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Cril for estimate.

Johnson Home Pumishings 
801 W. Francis

CHILDCARE opening, in good 
Qwistian home. Call 6M-2862.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE

14d Carpentry
Readers are wged to Ailly inves- 

vhM

FOUNDATION Setding? Cracks

ligate advertitementt which re
quire payment in ndvance for in- 
focmstian. aerviccs or goods.

bt waUs, o c ilii^  or brick? Doors 
wmri cloae? CaB Chddea Broth
ers. Free eriimaict 1-800-299- 
♦363.

CUSTOM I liont. re-

MAKE money taking order from 
friends and reintives for Avon. 
Call BiBic SimaaoM. lad. Adv. 
Una Lib. l-«XM47-2967

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAININC 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 

keep its files current with the 
names of svaitoble individuals 

living in this area who are inter- 
eated m foil or part-lime employ- 
mem and who have ctedentialt in 
all areai of newtpaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho- 
lo g ra^ , advertising, produc

tions, presswoik and ciialaiion. 
If you are a (QUALIFIED news
paper proiesaioiwl, pleaae send 

yonr renime, bicludaig salary re- 
quirementt, IMMEDIATELY to: 

Editor
The Pampa News 
PO. Drawer 2198 

PMVa.T)i. 79066-2198

CLEAN Miller 200 Amp Welder 
with leads, new battery. Call 
669-3344,

J.A D Y Bug Creations Cottage 
Collection, monogram, em
broidery. Orders taken 665-83(»

58 Sporting Goods

Spei
Mini Peels, Eleclrolysis. Darlene 
-Abbys 669-9871

BIG Yard Sale: Mo« items from 
Oklahoma, 1221 Hamilton, All 
day Friday and until Noon Satur
day. Microwave, power roller 
pauiler. Little Mermaid aquarium, 
desks, iiMvies. books, pictures, 
bats, dishes, kitchens items, 
clothes, lamps, air stepper, seal 
and back glass for *88 chev. pick
up, Avon, Watkir» produett, lott 
Of miscellaneous.

OARAGE Sale: Saturday Only 
9:30 a.m. Everything must go! 
1609 N. DwighL

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

1200 Charles. Lots o f mise., 
clothing, aitd some furniture. S «  
8-6. No eariy birds!

A used wooden exec, office desk 
.not comp., 33 X 60 approx. Will- 
pay teasotwhle price. 665-6812.

GARAGE Sale: Cw. Thick, tuns, 
I , lawn 
ing I

everyone. Sa t - Sun. Early birds

cibthes, books, guitars, 
i. Somethin

90 Wanted lb  Rent
mower, furniture. for

PamCel TWo-Man Scramble 
July I9lh. 20lh 

Call 663-4317 or 663-4243

FOR The Best Car Wash. Wax, 
Shampoo, Detail in the Texas 
Panhandle, come by Dale's Car 
Wash. 807 W. Foster, 663-3341.

1123 S. Hobart CkNhes and for
niture. Fri. and Sat. 9-7 C u h 
only!

welcome. 318 Red Deer.
LOOKING for a nice home in a 
good iwighimliood. 3 bdr.. 2 be., 
prefetied. 918-649-0047

2636 Cheiokee. MuM-tomiK ga-
rage sale. G olf ^ u ip ., shoes, 95 Furnished Apartments

60 Houaehold Goods
JOHNSON HOME 

FURNISHINGS 
Rem one piece or houae ftiH 

Tv-V(!R-Camcotden 
Wadwr-Drycr-Ranges 

Beiboom-Eming Room 
LiviMTOom

Rem ByH«toDm-WMt 
SOI W. fbancis 663-3361

REGULATION Size Pool Table 
with Accessories. 833-2990

COMPUTER repair, upgrades, 
rice calls

OARAGE Sale. 1st time ever. 
NordicTYak, NordicRider, Uead- 
mill, weight̂  fin., books, Jewel-
Sr, games, too much to mMNkiiL 

at. 8-6, San. 2-6. 1443 Dog
wood.

chtba, risking equip., gas edgei>' 
all tieet domes, new ivory«tod-
ding dKM, exercise bike, com-

bqys bicycle, toys 
iwdfottofaiac. S«oaly7-3.
3 •

software set-up, service calls 
$10. 663-4313. YARD Sale. 420 N. IVoaL Pri-

LAROE Duncan Kiln for Sale. 
$300. Chn 663-7444.

day aad Saturday 9 -S . Adall 
clotlim3X-9. CMiikai 0 ^  boye

FREE Moving boxee. PlMoome, 
flmeerve. Call 669-2316.

and girls. Lott of large women 
Jeanc dace IB-24 wM l« g « . Bn- 
tertekiment entwr, tobla, loia a t  
miac.andtoye! No Checks.

Pemilv Onraae Sale Sahnday 
I - ? Patto finnW e. boneehold 
llama, lampe, books, bicvcie, 
clactronlc eqnlptncnt. clotniag, 
alilily imilerand natch more. 801 
KPhed.

OARAOB Sale: Sntnrday 9 • T 
l603N.Chi1«y.

The Pampa Newt will not 
kaowiagiy aeoe|rt any adveitie- 
iiw which to in violaiion o f  dw 
law. It to our haBaf dwi aU reald 
proparties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on aa 
expml opporawity baeto.

alai Oeaver Coaeiraction. 663-
0447.

OVBRMRAO DoorX ÜMtif.
6 6 » $ 4 7 .

Kid-

BILLS got yoa down? A(on o f
ten  good $ tt. Nice peofile. gre« 
prizes. I-800463-3B6I ktaude.

ADDITIONS, reamdeli^. roof- 
lag, cehinete, paiating. all 
M a s  repaire. No Job loo sawll.
H k e A A m .« t f ^ A

SIVALLS, Inc. needs Ley-Oal 
Pabricaioit Drag le «  required. 
Only experienced ebeald apply. 
2-3/4 milea wexi on Hwy. 60. 
Paama.Tx

CNAs: New Wage ProgramI
Be C C X X  a n d  join  O U R  teesn w (x V in g  fu i lim e - 

d a ys  (X  even ln gsl In a d d M o n  to  our n e w  w a g e s , 
w e  offer benefits in cA jcin g  pcjid  v o c a tio n , 

h e a lth /d e n ta l In iurcjn ce  &  uniform si 
C o N  6 65 -6 74 6  o r (3 p p ly  a t  

C o ro n a d o  H «a llh ca r« C B filB r *
1504 W . K e n tu c k y  A v e . P a m p a . E O E

itN-Hove Your Weekdays Freel
Woik port time EVERY OTHER weekendl 
Good wage & benefitsi Apply today: 

Cotonodo Heoltticare Center
1504 W. Kentucky Ave., Pompo, 

665^?4fr,E,O.E._______

MEDICARE MANAGER
RN/LVNneedgdlDfliolmypodltonlnourproow8ffi>glonB- 

tgnncqwtacRly.BwpondbRttmiidlkiclucIr.tmidenl 
odnniHlor», documerdcdlon, and OMeamenh. 2ydffil 
eupedeoce 08 Medte<*e Monaper (Riti imidedoe or 

Mgdkxpg lugulcRilons. MOSr, and oow pkmlno pwfaimd.
C<3l 666-6746 or apply ot 

VOfOnOOO nwCrnmCCmm WOTMf 
1604 W. Kentucky Ave. Pompo, EOE
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KIT *N* CAKLYLE •  by U rry W i ^
; July 11.1W7—IS

HEKMAN*!

c. a l  MOI paM h e . caMa. 
• a ., tlOO dap. -  ‘

-4 l l4

■BAUTIPULLY fUraialMd I 
b ed w a w  «UfUy  at 1133. «
MÜÉI Iwitt iMMhy v i i i l i .

5^.
llaaMr6«S-31»l

WahaeSbad

D O N ^ O O O U ^ ^

aralor. Oapoait and refereaccs 
i a u * a â  6« i ^ 2. <d»48l7.

BFFIOBNCY, S itS  aMUh. M b  
pwL Can 665-4233 aKar S p m

I V 4I 
$4731000* 

338-4468

3 bodraoaa. I 1/2 b a *  traUar. 
1244 PariM. $323 asooib. $123 
dspoalLddik'IOSO

2  badraooi. fcaced vani, garage 
LAROE I bedioaio apartaieni. »344 O ylaad. $300 par 

college. $273 ssÄUlU paid.
par OMMI*

812 N. R ost,665-4842.

LAROB I br^ single or coople. 
Modero brick, baat/air. disb-
wasber. C al 665-4343.

2 bedroom carpami. 
$273 OMO*. $ ÍM  *  
Coffaa. 669-8870 , 
883-2461.

ROOMS Ihr «SOL 
qoict. $38 a week. Davis Hotel,
116 1/2 W. postar. 669-9113 or I
6699137.

Goodlocadeo. 2 bdno. 
Peacad back yard, 

* water

12i Aotaa U l l V u d u

93 Mercury Ora 
aribe. 66 3 -M I

XUuibnriibtilApid.
3 badroooi, HUD Approved 

324 Arne

102 Bua. Rento! Prop. iForStfc 114RacioatioiialVcbldet llSlVaBcra

1.2.3 bedroaam 6 uu^m i i^ rv . « a  n n

E â o S S à ^Tîid K S îÎ^  53S H 2rÆ ^ 565!S 9 j*^
Caprock Ap y m m tt. 1601 W. 2  Bedrooa^ ccatral beat *  air 
Somerville. 605-71^. cellar, fireplace, garage
--------------------------------------------  Ill60arlm d .665«324
2 bedroom, $400 asoa*. $130 da- 
poab, boUt-bw. Coaoaado Apart- POP reat or for sale. A t Iti

.665-0219.
ATfHi Wil« !
SBNK»80B
nSAHÆD

Saodl 3 bedroom booae. 
WeMs. C ai 665-8996.

CLEAN 1 bedroom, atove, re
frigerator, all Mila paid. 669- 
367 2 .6 0 4 9 0 0 .

LAROB 2 badfoom apartamat. 
delaxe. fireplace. Haater 663- 
2903.

PAMARUnMENTS 
ScMon or Disabled 

Rem Bamd on lacomc 
1300 N .RU k, 669-2394

97 FHnilrilad Hottaaa
LARGE I bedroom 1428 E.

1VM SLBW RBD ACRES 
SELT STORAGE UNITS 

VMoua aiata 
665-0079.665-2430.

Yes 3 *  Have Storage BuiUiima 
Available! TbpOTtaia« Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6696006

B A W S tn a fe
I0 a l6  lOaM 

669-7275 669-1623

N BC PLA ZA  
Oflicc Space 665-4100

Comba-WorleyBMg.
3 Mombs PieeReni 

Oftke Space 669-6841

103 BoMdi For SrIo
IWOsPirim

Century 21 ibmpaRenby
665-3560,663- 669-0007

2 bedroom caw ort i enesd. ilor- 
M  building. 509 YcMer- $9.500. 
669-2l3lim er6 pm

GOING
SELL. 3 bed, brick. I 3/4 bath. $6.000. 
new loof, pahM. c a tM  1105 Ju- 
n ip ca66M l$4

BROKE NEED TO 1977 Tioga Mtr. H
I. 665-2370. Leave Mes

ti- 1 6 f t .  utilities from 3775, Car 
haulen from $1025. Jim Davis, 
Skellytown. S48-2386

Heasy OrabcB 
Ceaiary 21-Pampe Really 

669-379S. 6 6 9 4 0 ^ 6 6 4 - lb $

HOUSE for sale by owacr. 3 
bdrm I b a * . cesrimi baat/air, at- 
lacbed double car garase. Austin 
scImoI district. 1910 Willislon. 
669-9839.

HUDandVArtopenies 
SbedEeaby 665-3761

1971 Chevy Clam C Motor hotae. 
Onaa geaarator, slee 
beda. ibmiag. $5.500 665-5421
O m  geaaratOT, s k ^  6, tank 1^ 4  - 40 ft. Topline 5th wheel, 

100665-5421 flatbed, custom-made with dove
tail. Good cond. 779-2735 Mc
Lean.

E 3 *L e fb rs .

2 Story - 3 or 4  bedroom, at-

1994 32 A Prairie Scboosier. PuU 
type. Due to illncsa mutt sell 
SiaOO. 6694530 or 665-3264.

1987 Cani-Ule 3 *  wheel. 31 f t  
IVriu betA Ig bath. Good condi- 
dou. $10.000 OBO. 665-2569.

I9M  21 ft. Road Ranger Espte. 
5 *  wb.. new tirea, very clean, 
hbeb btolnded. $5200.66S-6S34.

82 Honda Ooldwing. $1400. t i
____  Teny Taurus 29 ft. 3 *  wheel,

$5500. 80 16 ft. C m vcII boM. 
Î J m  <20 bp, I/O. $3000. Wk. 669-
S S w S b b m « « . " ’ 5800rim $48-2179a lta S p m

120 Auloa
KNOWLES 

Used Cars
101 N. Hobmt 665-7232

I M * . By owner. 109 NICE 2 bedroom brick, gwage, 
s. 83S-2SX2 owaar urM ilnanrr 716 K R o s t BMAMaimAutoSMaa

Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N.riobait 665-3992

rgwage/caipon New ro<4 PRICED Reduced. 3  bdr. 
.RÜaon arm  669-7964 ..................................... 1993 Ibyola Tbrcel 40 . lint, CD, 

low r a i le d  665-1628.

1300 SjSSSm M 94433 
Mrito your nnu ear a Qualby Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
t b i  The Sum Ptaanebm” 
8 2 I W .8 ^ ^ 6 9 4 0 a

CULBBESON-STOWRES 
ChavTOtet-Pboiiac-Bulek 

OMCandTbyoia 
805N.Hobart 6te-l665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln Msreury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

I il995Chev. Silverado EsL Cab 
Loaded/30,000 miles 

Lynn AlUson at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobmt 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offr. Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Pord, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
TS.6W -0I0I._________________

92 Nissan Stanu - below book. 
Great work or school cm. $4200 
O B .0 .669-2549,665-4051

1991 Chevy Caprice. Nice, 
clemi. white color. CaU 665-8686 
after 3:00 p.m.

Must Skll n ils  Week. 1980 Chevy 
Caprice C lassic. New tags. 
$1500.6694263_______________

1968 Chevy Malibu. $1200. 669- 
6317 after 5:30 p.nL

1996 CMC Jiirnny 4 WD 4  door, 
power, 10,000 miles $23,500. 
665-9368._____________________

76 Jeep 0 - 7 .  304 V8. Stereo, ex
cellent mechanical condilon. A *  
$3250.665-3566_______________

1994 Ford Mustang 34,000 miles- 
slill under warranty. Must sell. 
Good condì tioa. 665-4164.

SPORT Itack. 92 OMC SLB Ext 
cab. I02K. 330, 3 apaad. Boyd 
WbaeU, CD. Alarm. $10 .730  
OlBX). 665-4051. MR-2549

1983 Ford Ranger V-6. Auto.. 
OJ>. Trans.. Comptalaiy rsbuih. 
A/C $1800OiRXX 665-3405

122 Motorcydos
1995 Sundd DR350 din bike. Can 
669-0266.

1996 Kawaariti Vulcmi 1500 CC 
Cuaiom pipcs/saddlebaga/wind- 
ibield.6&6898.

124 Tire« K AccRi ioriM
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Elecuonic wkeel baiane- 
ing. 501 W. Poaim, 665-8444,

126 Bontà K Acreanurten >
Parker Boats R  Motors 

301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Meicniiscr Dealer.

1970 Laison 17 ft. -fti-Hull w/l 15 
HP. lobiMon. O.B. $1800.0.B.O . 
after 6  p.m. Cliff 665-3728

128 Aircraft

CLASSlFlEb
ADVERTISING

DEADUNE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

PORSUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

efllMtivc tm of 
July 11 

(Lbw Ads)
Q UESTIO N S? 669-2323

WHITE nnr. s 7  hxlh3bdnn. I bath. 2  cm carsK . le- w h it e  Dem. 4 bedroom  2 bam,
^ I 7 6 0 o r ^ l 8 l 2 .  dining rooin._lBinidry_room, ga-

820W .K iiynd n66»:

DUTCH bam Mdg. 16x12, hem paint, 
and a fe . carpeted. Only $3300. firepli 
663-1374. Realty

rage, furnished and new ap-—a^-----pntMCs. 1

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Aloock 

Puts and Service

3 bdr. brick. I 3/4bmh. new roof.
. carpet, sior. Mdg. fence, 
lace. 1103 Juniper. Pampa 1 0 4  L o ts  

Century 21 .6M-3436. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
FRASH IBR Acres East-1

1 0 1  R e a l  E s ta te  W a n te d

B ro w ^ $ 3 0 0 m a u * .B U b p a ^  CASH BUYERS FDR LAND
NEED 2000-4000 acre tract (or 
dose) wbh

LAROE 3 bedroom, $273 a ler m nai

3 bdrm., 2  ba.. cu. h/a, tingle more aerea. Rived street, utilities, 
ger., slor. Mdg., fenced, $13 N. Claudiae Baldi, 663-8073. 
D w i^  663-0441.

n s  T r a i le r  P a r k »

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fust Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and

month,$100depoeh. 669-2909or cultivated!
fanning. Contact: Ken Love at 

a a n m a r e r e H B M M H r e i  g06-993-4SI2 or 806-995-2292 
9 8  U n te r a lte e d  H otiees or mobile 806427-8373.

^ -4 8 4 2 .
......... .................................. ......./ OFFICES for lease. 2  offices on
3 bfdfoom, QifiH» H  Nfw n r -  Hobart $150 each. BiUspaid. 
pet New palm 1901 Coffee. De- XiS? Naee^tallding.
tailed Uri of our rsmals in red bon
on ftesM porch at Action R «*y . ACTION REALTY 669-1221

Whether it s time to 
buy or sell, see what 1 

can  do for you

R e a l t y

I n c .

fQf A!i Youf Pfo' Estfi'e Neeos

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

>____ MfedlM

lAndatwuM— M l 8117

30 Acres
4 Bedroom Brick. 5 miles out 

665-2903

Ceatury 21-Pampa Realty 
3l2N .O rm  6694007 

wwfw.us-digilaixoHVkomeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pamm Realty 

669t|863.66940OT, 664-1021

Bobbie NisbctRenltor
665-7037

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Repreaemmivc 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

COM PLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home on apaciout 
comer lo t in Austin School dis- 
liict 665-8156.

CUSTOM buih country Home on 
2 acres: 3/2.5. |g. kiiclien, slining. 
and fam. room wbfo. Basement 
A storage bMg. A * , land avail- 
aMc. 6 u 4 4 ro a ftm 6 p ja .

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEW IS 
Action R ( ^ .  669-1221

CHOICT reaidemini 1 ^  n o ^  storage units available. 665 
east, Austin ditirict. Call 665- 0079 665-2450 
8578.665-2832 or 6654079.

116 MobDe Homes106 Coori. Property
1993 Festival by Fleetwood, 

SU V IC E  Station S ^ .  Ex- ¡6x80, 3 Br., 2 Ba., porch, new 
c^ en l Opportunity. Iwpiiriea call floors, set up in Tumbleweed 

_____________________  Acres. 665-33$9

110 Out Of Town Prop.
10  acre ferm, 3 bdr brick home. 8 
mi. south McLean. Aik for Betty 
m 779-2469 or 779-2999.

L . Orcenbelt 2 br. I ta . Fleet- 
wood mb. (14x60), 2  lots, cov'd 
deck, I gm -̂oioe view. 874-3173.

114 Recretttkmttl Vehicle«
BUTs Custom Campera 

930 S. Hobmt 
Panna, Tx. 79065 

806465-4315

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L-O-W-O-U-T 

Sale
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on D/W 

9.9% APR 
Select models only 

See At
Oskwood Noeies 

5300Amarillo BNd. E  
Amarillo, Tk. 
800-372-1491 

240 mos. $317 mo.

1982 Bukk Park 
Avc.

Nice car 
$2295

1989 0M«iiiobile98
Regency 

white in color 
red leather 
low mileage 

$6495
1990 Chrysler 5th 

Ave.
Real Nice 

$4995
1990 Olfismobile

Cutlass Supreme SL
Cleanest in Town 

$5995
1992 Chevrolet
Caprice 70J)00 

miles 
$4995

DOUG BOYD  
MOTOR CO. 

821 W. W ILKS  
669-6062

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS
1  Espionage 

org.
4 Approxl- 

malely
(2wito.)

8 FaNto 
include 

12 BuMding '

ture style
41 Aaian 

garmente
42 Plantad 
44 Furry scarf 
46 Ceremonlel

act
M  CapRalol 

Maretand 
M AFC —
SS Typeof

13 Pub mteaile tons
14 WaNetfWer gg SovM
15 NoBiing refusai
ISMeiNcal S7 Atty.’edeg.

taating m  Hourgbwe
18 FoNowed contente
20 Qreaee $9 «dnny
21 ExMenee flshee
23 HIgh- 60 Chemical

mmded emMng
27 RenWslgn

ÔsMlS-) DOWN
30 Aruioyed
32Aelor8harif 1 SmaNcoin
33 BeNiy 2 Skalelon

reelttetne parte
34 Langoflhe 3 -------wsnl

UJÜA. for
38 W.

4 Moal

Aneamr to Prawtoua Punta
ULiu[î3mu u L iu yu ü  
L'JULlULâU [iJL'JUUUi:] 
ULIUÜLIJU mWÜJ^WU 
UUÖ  y U H  LëLJU

L-JL'JUUUUIU
uuaum wN  M üu u y 
□iiwLJü rnyu ou  
u u u ü y  wwwLjy 
r ji iu y y  w w uykjuu 

u m y y u y y  
ymm w iiy  ü u u
UL-jULJuy [i][!]uii!iiy 
[!]uu[!0[jy [!]um uuy 
b j y u y y i i  m y u ü y y

a iM i''

MikaWrid---------M4-44U
JlmWMd_______MS-tSn

Norma W M , CRI. Brok«

S h e d  i n  
R E A L T O R S *

211SN.Hobait
665-3761

JUST U SreD , UNJ ANN ST. 
Miami. Iksas. last a 35 aibiMa 
drivt from rvmpa to SM this 
ciow 4 bsdrooam, 3 baths, om 
wMi wMrilpool looMd Ibm c  
flf MlMii's MOii dBsimMe wiglh’ 
BOmOOfli. \XL
NEW LISTING, WHICHITA 
ST. Miami. OMom built. 2 uory, 
4 berioemi. 2 fuS balbt. Warioui 
family room, plas Imgs 4ea. 
located oa saper rise loL ( ta  of 
Miami*! flaer homes. OE.

37 Mother's

38 Off-colof 
40 Turns 
43 Bay

38 Ahns box
37 Door 

column
38 When that 

occurred
40 ArchRac-

5 Forays
6  Mrs. In

7  D becW  
Premlngi

8 WHdcal

8 Harm
10 Doctrine
1 1  — wWbe 

done
17 Cbise
18 Wanton

KKm
22 Paaeee 4S First-rato

latM Q w ds.)
24 Mbilure 47 W. Coeet
28 8tow(mue.) coK 
28 — Allan 48 Feels

Poe poorly
27 Honks 48 O reda
28 O fy kt 

NMfMiCN
£9 rQtfwnUt

Nghtbsam 
$1 J l l ^ b i f o  
33 BRdrdpart 
38 FaMe

^  ^  ^  ^  ^

i â *  ^ 1 7 5  O F F *  â
BTBDseaaR

1-2 Bedroom Apartments

$ 3 *

I 3 *  

t 3 *

BTBDapaaR
1-2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Covered Parking • Free 

Heat • Fraa Hot Water 
• Qas A  Water Paid

Gwendolen Plaza 
Apartments

800 N. Nalaone6S*1875

NOW $119,500
Large 4 bedroom on Fir. 2 iiving 
with 2 woodbuming firepiaces, 2 3/4 
baths, 2 car garage. Nothing to do but 
move in. Caii today t o  sea this one. MLS 
4074.

HAMILTON
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, living room, den 
with woodbuming fireplace, 2 car garage, 
steal siding. Lota of house for the price. 
MLS 4037.

IWila Fisher
Century 21, ta ip a  Realty, Inc.

‘¿À

SO Pluga
81 T V s

82 ABobbeey 
. hrin

83

r “ j
12
1&
18

f T

p4

MIHANDLEnELD 
ON. A QAS PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
J.M. HUBER CORPORATION 

HubarwN be accepting sealed bids on certain 
ol and gas properties locaAed in the Panhande 
Field.
To obtain a list of the properties and 
Procedures and Rules of Offering, pieaee

J.M. Huber Coiporation 
7120 MO West, Sulto 200 

Amarillo, TX 79106 
Attention: QaH MelcaH 

(806)3534637
Effective date of sale wN be August 1,1997. 

Al bids must be received by 1200 noori) 
July 18.1997.

Culberson-Stowers
Used Car Clearance

♦SALE*
We Are Overstocked!

*92 Pontiac Grand Prix......*6,990
*94 Pontiac Sunbird LE *6,990
*95 Buick Century.............*9.980
*96 Chevrolet Corsica....... *9,990
*91 Olds Bravada..............*10,980
*94 Mazda Miata...............*12,900
*96 Toyota Camry LE........ *15.990
*95 Chevrolet Ext Cab.....*17.990
*97 Buick LeSabre.............*17.990

Plus many more to choose fromt
n ^ m « .

f t

r i i lb O T o n -^ ^ o w w L l ñ c• • • R • K J • • $ 9
MMPfft m A S  ”

MKHOMIT * «HM •

I40K mile«. 665-

m iV ucks

paint, good lirei, $895.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 -0 7 1 7

2.'>45 I *kwy.
in t hi ’ M.vll

t  = î  .

NEWU8TMO
Naat 2 badreom m a *  aomp TLC. 
Wondwlui lanoad lota. OiiKiwd 
ganga. Naw vinyl In Uichan. 8oiM 
nani ownoa, Gomar gx. gm wr ibb. 
MLS 4106.
JoAnn Siiackfllord 665-7'i91 
Chris Wooro. .665-017? 
Vfrl Hag.im,in 0KP 665-21A0
Andy Hudson.......  669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI . 665-’1534 
Martin R iphahn..... 665-4534

Q u e n tin
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

ZniNBIIS - Lmge living are«. Knee bedrooms, lots of alomge. 
central heal/air. kitchen has been updated, utility, alntge garage. 
MLS 4044.
IttWWn i ,  - Thfcc bedroom brtek home on comer lot 2-double 
garages, rtorm celar, deck In back yard. Central hcat/alr. 
Breakfaat area. I 3/4 baths. MLS 4032.
NOBERrA - rvee comer lot with loU of room to expatid. Three 
bedfooma. laige «ving area, 2 storage buUdlnga, completely 
fenced. I ta  windows In «ving and kitchen. Travla School. 
Double emport. NLS 4I34.
O titis  TV - Comer lot, covered patio, large master with -waHi-bi 
cloaet I 1/2 baths, roomy dining area, alngje forage. NLS 3900. 
CRAttffiOIID - nice 3 bedroom home on 9.55 acres. Central 
heal/alr, master bath has garden tub and sepruale ahtnrer, for
mal dining room, fireplace. cMy utilities, hone atalri. bam. and 
much more. MLS 3961.
8ecky6aien................... 66»22I4
Susan RaUUfT................ 665-5585
tlekU Oironister............. 6656588
Dairel Schoro.................6694284
Bill Stephens..................669-7790
JUDI COWARDS QRI. CRS 

BROKCRDWNCR..........665-5687

Roberta Babb................. 6656156
DebMe Nddlelon........... 665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.....669-7790
Lois State Bkr................66V78S0
Beute Cox Bkr.................665-3667
NARU,VnKCAQYQRI.CRS 

UROKCROWnCR..........668-1449

"ON THE SPOT FINANCING "
o E B n ® * * i o
N ntiiïïlT ililiH T 'W 'ri"! ri

‘92 CHEVY CORSICA.
4 door, solid white, e/i n n c  
biBe Interior..............

'92 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
LS. 51.000 miles,
Immaculate in A A A
every w ay.............. ^ l U , 9 U U

‘92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

.....7 ,9 9 5
'94 CEO METRO.
2 door, automaic, o o r
low miles...................^ 4 , 9 9 5

'91 MERCURY COUGAR,

.......«5,995
'91 ISUZU IMPULSE.

....«5,995
'90 OLDS CUTLASS
CALAIS. 4 door, e/i a a i -
77,000 miles..............  4 ,

'88 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE,
4 door, 3.8 liter, « 7  A Q C
V6, extra dean..........

*86 CADILLAC ELDORADO, 
bronze With « 7  O n c
leattier intefior.......... J

10 CARS *2993 AND U N D l»

DOUG BOYD 
IVIOTOR CO.
8? 1 W. Wilks f.6'1 ,



m 14 — I MF  —

Natton briefs
B » M p b ile r G o m r o  adniM s
lo b o c k d M l

WIW  W « K (AH — StddM

wilnMî  a llo fM yt for Vlnocnl 
" C U tT OteantB gol ec-moboler 
Solvatoit **Sm w v  the BoB  ̂
C n vM o  lo adarit nc hee cerned 
$2SOfiOO and cxpccte o io r  from

,P *T  * ““*0 Wügiepny. f
Und« eearme croee cxm ine-j 

tfcm by one of QgHile'e lawycfi^' 
Graeeno admitted he had 
rooclead $2S0X)00 aa an advance 
for •Undertxw." Gmvano eaid 
he tres anvaitlng royalttce and a 
movie deal that could earn him 
another $1 million.

*1 hope ire a million,'' he eaid 
Thureday.

The iaaue created a major die- 
traction in Qganle'e trial for 
seven mob-related murdere and 
other crimes, and was to be aired 
fofther when Gravano returned 
to the aland today.

Proeecutora aay Ciffoút, 69, 
has feigned mental flDneee for 
years to conceal Me role ae boee 
of the Genoveee crime hadly. Me 
lawyers contend he suffers horn 
dementia, Alzhclmcr'e dlaeaee 
atKl a critical heart condition.

Gravano backed up the gov
ernment's case Thureday by 
descrlMng four mobeter meet
in g in tl« 1960e where, he said, 
G ij^te wae a hidd, take-charge 
representative of the Genovese 
family.

♦
Q ty m ad» two ye m  without 
)uvenfle fWathe

BOSTON (AP) — Two years 
ago, 16-ycar-<rfd Caaeius Love 
waa hd̂ ping a Mend settle an 
argument overa bike when words 
aitd fisle aeceleled to bullets. He 
died from rifle drots that tore 
duough Me fooe; kg and beck. 1

Aa glim ae his death waa, its | 
armiveraary Thursday waa alao > 
filled with nope. Caadus was the 
last juvenile in Boston to die from 
gunshots or etabbings.

Police Conuniesioner Paul 
Evana is rductant to udk about 
the etatiallc. Yes, it's good news* 
for the city. But he reaiUBes a child 
could die Mnn street violence at 
aiw minute.

When President Clinton 
announced he was going to visit 
Boston in February to tout the 
city's crime reduction success, 
"We all held our collective breath 
for a week or so before he got 
here," Evans said. "I hope a year 
from now we're still holding our 
collective breath."

No child urvler tfre age of 17 
had been stabbed or shot to death 
in Boston aince Cassius was 
killed. In comparison, 1990 was 
one of Boston's most violent years 
with 13 children violently killed.

Police said the numbers look 
more coirmelling when compared 
with Cities (H similar size. 
Washlngkm, D.C., had 23 juveidle 
homkriMS In 19% and 22 in 1995.

The Boston juvenile statistics 
also are part of an overall dty 
crime drop, imlice said. Last year, 
there were 61 murders in the dty 
-  a 30-year low. Only 29 people 
were killed so far this year, oom-

Cired with 37 at the same time 
St year.

Writers’ League 
taking entries 
for book awards I

AUSTIN -  The Austin Writers' I 
League is taking entries for the 
Seventh Annual Violet Crown 
Book Awards. Three $1,000 
prizes and trophies wtU be pre
sented for best books in ficnon, 
rumfiction and literary categories 
published between Sept. 1,19%, 
and July 31,1997.

The awards are cosponsored ' 
by the University Co-op 
Bookstore. They will oe 
ed in Austin Sept. 21.

Authors must be Austin 
Writers' Lesgue members, but 
may join when the entry is sub
mitted. Entries must oe post
marked by July 31 or may be 
delivered to the Austin Writers' 
League, 1501 West 5th St., Suite 
E-2, during office hours, noon to 
6 p.m. IXieaday through Friday.

A panel of judges not affiliated 
with the Austin Writers' League 
or University Coop «vill choose 
the winners.

For more information, call the
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